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Boston, and the centre of Boston is j in the depth of Winter, he went to
wards his humble dwelling with 

The first place of a returning sail- empty hands, but a full heart. His
employer had declared himself un
able to pay him a penny that night, 
and the shoemaker, too honest to in
cur a debt without knowing that he 
should be able to cancel it, bent his 
weary steps homeward, trusting that 
he who hears the ravens when they 
cry, would fillthe mouths of his lit
tle family. He knew that he should 
find a warm house and a loving heart 
to receive him, but he knew, too, 
that a disappointment awaited them 
which would at least make one heart 

bowline. When he walks that way ache, 
he’s ready for action.*’

There were strange scenes in that 
vast audience room. The body of 
the church was reserved for sailors 
always, while the sides and galleries 
were for the general public. When 
the seats were all filled, he would or
der the sailors forward like a sea-cap
tain, and crowd the altar rail, the

swered to all the terms that can de
fine eccentricity. Deeply religious 
as the child was by nature, lie ran 
away to sea at the age of seven. His 
conversion was characteristic. Put
ting into port at Boston, he strolled 
to a meeting-house where a revival 
was in progress; instead of going in 
by the door, he listened outside, and 
when stricken under conviction, with 
characteristic impulsiveness he 
climbed in through the window. To 
use his own sailor words: “I was 
dragged in through the ‘lubber-hole,’ 
brought down by a broadside from 
the seventy-four, Bishop Hedding,

I and fell into the arms of Thomas W. 
Tucker.” 
nineteen.
privateersman in the war of 1812, 
lie was captured and imprisoned at 
Halifax, and his preaching of the 
gospel strangely begun. A fellow- 
prisoner read texts to him, till one 
flashed upon his conception as the 
one to his discourse. “Stop!” the 
boy would cry; “read that again.” 
“That will do and lie was ready to 
pour forth a fervid hour of pathos, 
wit, brilliant imagery, all supported 
by perfect acting.

Out of prison at last, lie returns to 
Boston, leaves his seafaring forever, 
and takes to the road with a tin ped
dler’s cart; clad in a sailor’s jacket 
and tarpaulin; talking “sea lingo,” 
religion and poetry in equal propor
tions, lie traveled over New England 
as attractive a sight as Don Quixote 
would have been. He came across 
an old lady who taught.him to read 
(age 21), and he paid her by grateful
ly holding meetings in her big kitch
en, and exhorting wondering crowds 
of rustics aid weeping crowds of peni
tents. Next he undertook to learn 
shoemaking, and then worked a farm 
for a living—all the time concentra
ting his intense nature on his grand 
passion for playing upon the human 
heart; earning little bread for him
self, and breaking the bread of life 
abundantly to farmers, shoemakers, 
fishermen; in farm houses, school 
houses, barns, camp-meetings; over 
a circuit of his own organization. 
“He was a youthful rustic White- 
field,” says Bishop Haven, “thrilling 
rustic audiences with his winged 
words and fiery inspiration.” He 
loved to preach from the text, “How 
knowetli this man letters, having 
never learned?” Taylor did not 
know letters, and his speech was rude 
and coarse, his blunders innumerable; 
if words failed him out of his limited

.About the age of twenty-five, oc
curred three notable events in his 
life. He was licensed by the Meth
odist (’onference to preach. He at
tended school a short time and be
gan his education. He married one 
of God’s noble women to complete 
his education. For ten years he con
tinued the life of a circuit preacher, 
growing in culture, power, spirit and 
fame, under that wise and gentle 
nurture. No one can ’say how far 
short of its fulness Father Taylor's 
life might have fallen without 
Deborah Taylor.

All those seventeen years of his 
ministry he had, as far as possible, 
kept near to the coast and the haunts 
of sailors, praying in the forecastle 
and preaching on the decks of ships 
about to sail, wherever he could reach 
them. The salt air was incense to

Dying Hymn.
the Bethel.

(The following hymn was the consolation 
of Alice Carey’s clying moments, and she of
ten repeated it to herself in the hours of her 
deepest agony.)

Earth, with its dark ar/1 dreadful ills, 
Recedes, and fades away ;

Lift tip your heads, ye heavenly hills;
Ye gates of death, give way!

My soul is full of whispered song;
My blindness is my sight;

The shadows that I feared so long 
Are all alive with light.

The while my pulses faint*y beat,
My faith doth so abound,

I feel grow firm beneath my feet,
The green immortal ground.

That faith to me a courage gives,
Low as the grave, to go,

I know that my Redeemer lives;
That I shall live, J know.

The palace walls I almost see,
Where dwells my Lord and King;

0 grave, where is thy victory!
0 death, where is thy sting!

or’s thoughts became the Bethel, in
stead of the groggery. Two of them, 
seeking it ’for the first time, spelled 
out the name on the Hag floating 
above it: “B-e-t beat, H-e-1, hell; 
beat-hell! This is Father . Taylor’s 
place, and they cast anchor. “There 
lie is, Bill,” said an old tar to anoth
er, as they entered the Bethel; “there’s 
the old man walking the deck. He’s 
got his guns double-shotted, and will 
give it to us right and left. Bee how 
fast he travels—fifteen knots on a taut

Xi

When lie entered his cottage, cold 
and wet with the rain, he saw a bright 
fire, brighter faces, and a table neat
ly spread for the anticipated repast. 
The tea-kettle was sending forth its 
cloud of steam, all ready for the “cup 
which cheers, but not inebriates,” and 
to pitcher of milk, which hadbeen sent

This was at the age of 
Then off to sea as a

him, and the music of the surf seem
ed ever dwelling in nautilus cham
bers of his heart. At last his life- 
work came in the direction of his 
longings. At the age of thirty-five, 
he was called to preach to the sailors 
of Boston. The meetings were a 
success fro in the first, and Mr. Tay
lor went South and solicited the 
money (82,100) to buy b house for 
their Bethel. - (More bread cast on 
the waters to return alter many days 
to the South). The work grew, and 
soon an incorporated society was or
ganized, called the “Boston Port 
Society;” from the first nondenomi- 
national, though a majority of its 
board were Methodists. The work 
grew. Soon the merchants of Boston 
assumed the burden of the work, 
and in 1838, “The Seamen’s Bethel” 
was completed at a cost of 824,000. 
Soon a Seamen’s Savings Bank and 
then a Seamen’s Aid Society, a Sea
men’s Boarding-house, and then a 
Mariner’s Home, (at a cost of 834,000), 
an Industrial School lor Seamen’s 
children, and a Seamen’s Co-operative 
store, sprang up around this nucleus. 
The collateral enterprises were larg 
ly the inspiration of Mother Taylor, 
but the burden of them fell upon the 
Unitarians of Boston, who soon as
sumed entire control of the noble 
charity and mission. Here Father 
Taylor fulfilled his life-mission. From 
1829 to 1871 he trod this quarter-deck, 
its master. The fame of the Bethel 
and its chaplain, one and the same, 
went to all quarters of the globe. 
Edward Everett styled him “The 
walking Bethel,” and Richard H. 
Dana in his “Two years before the 
mast,” said one of the first inquiries 
of sailors in foreign ports, from him, 
was regarding the welfare of Father 
Taylor, the mariner’s preacher in 
Boston. A sailor declared he had

in by a kind neighbor, was waiting 
pulpit stairs, the pulpit and the pul- j for the bread so anxiously expected 
pit sofas with the weather-beaten 
mariners, while the grandest in the

The Sailor, Peddler, Farmer, 
Preacher.

by the children. The sad father con-
HY COLEMAN E. BISHOP. fessed his poverty, and his wife in 

tears, begged him to make some effort 
to procure food for them before the 
Sabbath. He replied, “Let us ask 
God to give us our daily bread. Pray
er avails with God when we ask for

land stood and listened in the ailes* [From The Chau tan qua n]
“Now,” he would say, with a beaming 
face, “we have got the hold full and 
a deck load, and we’ll up anchor and 
start.” Many of the best critics and 
reporters have tried to describe and 
analyze a service after such a “start,"
—Dickens, Harriet Martineau, Fred
erick Bremer, Horace Mann, Ralph j
Waldo Emerson, and others—but all was entreating fervently for the mer- 
fail to give us much comprehension cies they so much needed, the door 
of the method of the man ; I sus- was opened, and there stood a woman 
pect because they were all so absorbed in the “pcltings of the storm,” who 
they forgot to fake notes, mental or had never been at the door before, 
otherwise. But they recall the Q/bu though she lived only a short dis- 
of the preaching vividly, each in his j tancefromit She held a napkin in her 
own way. Bo much of the power of j hand, which contained a large loaf 
Father Taylor, was in his presence j of bread; and half apologizing for 
and action, that no report oi one oi offering it. said she had unin ten tion- 
his sermons has been made and pre j ally made a “larger batch of bread”

“You j than usual that day, and though she 
might as well try to report chain j hardly knew why, she thought it 
lightning. ’ Dr. Bellows sfod twelve j might be acceptable there, 
yeai-ago, Alas! nothing remains oi j After ex pressing their sin cere grati- 
him but his memory ami his influ- ! tlule to the woman, the devout shoe 
enee. He will be an incredible myth maker and his wife gave thanks to 
in another generation.” Why nml God with overflowing hearts. While 
this be so ? He has left a wealth oi j tj,e little flock were appeasing their 
original sayings behind him tin-1 hunger with t>>e new bread and milk 
equaled by the utterances of few 
save Abraham Lincoln ; and he 
may furnish the material for many 
rare studies in character. We may 
be forgiven the presumption of at
tempting to help rescue Father Tay
lor from vanishing oblivion.

Rev. Edward T. Taylor was horn 
in Virginia, reared on the sea, and 
adopted by New England. Born a 
religionist, he preached “play” ser
mons when a child; born again a 
Christian, he preached the gospel in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, un
til all humanity claimed him. Born 
a poet, for ten years he studied nature 
in her tragic and her melting moods 
upon the sea; studied man in the 
forecastle,*in the prison, upon the 
farm, in the market. Nature was 
his university; humanity his text
book ; hard experience his tutor. 
At the ago of twenty, be had traveled 
the world over, , had sounded the 
depths of human fortune, passion 
misery, and sin; was profoundly 
learned in his great text-book, and 
the most inspired interpreter of its 
unuttered wants—and did not know

temporal good, as well as when we 
implore for spiritual blessings ' The 

| sorrowing group knelt around the 
family altar, and while the father

served. He said himself,

ti

the alphabet! He had become cele
brated throughout New England as 

marvelous prodigy in the despised 
sect of “shouting Methodists ’ years 
before he could read a text or ’‘line ' 
a hymn. And to the day ot his 
death his preaching knew no method, 
his eloquence no logic, his conduct 
no consistency, and his power 
limit or restraint. To this day, none 
has succeeded in analyzing his genius. 
He could not himself, account for 
his power, nor could he control it. 

He seemed to play upon his audi- 
at will, as a master plays upon 

the harp; yet some unseen, mysteri- 
force played upon him in turn.

a

>

the father repaired to the house where 
I was an inmate, and told his artless 
tale with streaming eyes, and it is 
unnecessary to say that he returned 
to his home that night with a basket 
heavily laden, and a heart full of 
gratitude to a prayer answering God. 

From Wonders of Prayer.

no

(to he continued.)
vocabulary, he manufactured them. 
Once, completely at fault in his strug
gle to express the burning thoughts 
that crowded his brain, he cried, with 
a perplexed but irradiated face: 'T 
have lost my nominative case, but 
I am on my way to glory!” A few 
smiled; all wept. His earnestness 
atoned for many defects; his imagery 
was even now beautiful, and all his

The Praying- Shoemakerence
The British Conference is very

A correspondent of The American' unanimous, very prompt and positive 
Messenger, relates this instance of a m ^s purpose to delend the body 
poor man in the village where he I from vagaries of doctrine. One mem-

, ; her had embraced and promulgated
Jived, who, with a family of young j the conditional immortality theory 
children and a wife in very feeble Dr. Rigg, Rev. Mr. Jenkins/ and Dr. 
health, found it extremely difficult j Pope expressed themselves em- 
to obtain a livelihood. He was at \ pbatically and without qualification 
length, compelled to work by the ! on the {luestion- While a man had

ous
His brethren in the ministry, who 
accounted for his strange power by 
attributing it to the Holy Spirit, 

confounded by the rudeness, 
and at times almost pro-

been in ports where the United States 
had not been heard of, but 
where Father Taylor had not. Once, 
soliciting aid for Bethel before anoth
er audience than his own, he glow-

magnetism irresistible. \nah promised. ^lcjP )^U1 gold
Thus young Taylor preached, un- lnto ^118 ocearJ an(l ^ W1^ ea*>t a 

licensed, for five pears. It was the wave 011 ^ie Northwest coast, and 
breaking-up and seed-time of New so Jna^e the circuit of the world and 
England Methodism. Between the strike this port again. lherealiza- 
Puritans and Quakers, with their ^on prediction was more ex
mutual antagonism, the shouting travagant than the bold imagery of

it. At the dedication of the Bethel 
he cried: “America is the centre of 
he world, the centre of America is

never
were
jocoseness, 
fanity of his speech at his highest 
flights, and they who undertook to 
resolve his efforts into the accepted , , , , - . . . a right to his own opinions and to

week, for a shoe dealer in the city, i free utterance of them, they held that 
four miles from the village, return- j he could not preach this doctrine aud 
ing to his family every Saturday I remain a member of the Wesleyan

body. If he did not voluntarily re
sign, he should be left without a pas 
toral charge, until his mind became 
settled and lie could honestly accept 
the unmistakable doctrine* of the 
church on this subject.—Zion's ]f<r 
aid.

elements of human power were as
tounded by the more than human 
resources of a mind uncultured and 
a nature as wild, as uncontrollable, 
as bright and as sad as the sea he 
loved. Surely, if ever man was in
spired, Father Taylor was.

His career, like his methods, an-

evening, and leaving home early on 
Monday morning.

He usually brought home the avails 
of the week’s labor in provisions for 
the family during the following week; 
but on one of the cold, stormy nights,

Methodists were as corn between the 
mill-stones, a despised and persecuted 
sect.ff

i *
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lie sa d he had derived 
tcllectual improvement from 

all the hooka .

A j’HOMisuxr chemist of IChnir{) 
V y.. states in the Adcerth/r of 

that he had lately hern Kj ^ 
think that even the higher gradi^ 
cigarettes contained opium. j/f 
therefore collected, by }>urc}i;i.(. ^ 
reputable dealers, a dozen pnchU(.‘ 
of the most prominent and J,j^1 
]triced cigarettes to he h®, 
iorwarded to a Pittsburgh chemistf,* 

a lysis. The considerable quauq,/ 
of opium in all (lit* .standard bron,p 
was astonishing! The univi-y^u"' 
recognized bondage resulting frojl)^ 
use of ojnilm in any form or d,.<,rf./ 
especially by smoking or nbsorptj/’ 
renders the murderous design of qj’ 
admixture and the sharp lesson u i ‘ 
learned, terribly plain.

in-9I more
, them 

he everj senee of about seven months, I arriv- tendencies toward religious exercises. 
Nut as I win wm.id. . , ; ed hack in Georgia, having traveled Tf Dow had been born seventy-five
The ,K,:h :,X.. vv\S^U.. Tll„,. I ulward of lour thousand miles years later, he would have made a
Walk on re;-; thr-.r Th- is ha.-t >c-; ^|*r°ugh the Mississippi territory and | first rate demagogueand communist,
Near vrafiar, all .{,,r hidden yet. : Morida. When I left this state I but it is doubtful if lie could have
Not as I will. i,;,! I ' ...... handsomely equipped for travel- got any one to hear him preach in
Cni.i,.1,..., thr«.:;- w’ti: : hie. i)v soim* lViemls whom God had these da vs. He served the time and

j ra,!fwI luv "V in ncwl- But 110'v 0,1 purpose well, and reached hundreds
v , ’ “^return I have not the same valu- w)l0m pt.rha' „0 one else could have
x»> heav'*n->f‘!i! I,•»j»• ;, iiuijt il., uark,-ii.-.l ; :,,,le horse, mv watch I had parted influenced

Pi“h‘‘ | with to licar my expenses. Mvpant-j Hi* ocruntric behaviour wan due
a.oon, were wonwut; 1 had no .-lock-j partly , to lack; of education and till-

ture. and j>artly to physical causes,
viz: a i n orb id, u er vo us 
which could only keep keyed up by 

His seeming -violence 
probably as 

di/fidendc and

city
broth
ers.
ahva;
part
meet
poop
pul),
meet
tie o
the (
were
and

Prayer For Guidance.
than from

often
had

read.
Sir Tho

spoke of the great 
derived from his 
ticular family. Their

stimulated him to
u

visits to a par- 
works and 

make

; was

example
imost of his powers. It has 
a color to my whole life,” 

of his success 
rked. “I

branililus sm-wu:
No li-rhi tuarl’il •••' l':'"1

an
the
given
he said. Speaking
at.the university,.
can ascribe it to 
visits to this family, 

infection

lJut.as-Tlum v.ilr! my bn:;'! it: Thin*-.
Am! by Thy bk-. in and tn.-r .livin - big-. shoes nor moccasins for the last 
I wlli move on, con;..-m with Thw. \ several hundred miles, nor outer gar- 
Howcver close 'the ^nrherinji shadc-g may-W! j mvnt. having sold my cloak in West 
K’cn as Thou only Vn- Thou my Vtrc-iiirtT, ; 1* lorida.
Thai I may reach the '.iis-fu! jroal at length, j 
Ami hear Thee* say. Well done! that so j

he rein a 
nothing hut my 

where I caught
of solf-i m prove-

organization, T
wor!

Is- M'V coat and vest were excitement. the Isworn through to my shirt. With de
cency. I was scarcely able to get back 
to my friends.*’

and extravagance 
sumed at first to cover 
sensitiveness, and afterward became 

He was af-

were- men t,”
Surely, if our 

an influence upon 
for life, it should be a 
serious importance 
fa in ilics we allow ou rse 1 v e * 
intimate. Boys and girls form at- 

/ easily, and often 
little forethought, in

visits have such 
characters 
matter of 

what 
to be

We]
Du. Jfku.man Kkkk. a celebrated 

statistician, says that tho annual mor
tality from intemperance in Great 
Britain is 40,200.

prain,y feet
May walk UMchalivuut tl through tin* heavr-n- 

ly street.

our: habits of pulpit address, 
fectionate, lionest, sincere and brave.

pariBut. we cannot forget Peggy. Beg
one of Lorenzo’s earliest con-

: R
to us ingy was

verts, and throughout the most of 
his crusades was his faithful com-

Not as I will, hut leaning on Thy love, 
i fain would grow to what Thou dost approve ; 
Thou, amid jdoom and storm and withering

car*
the

fijiftfrat’s jfqwtfnroif bonTifK IVaxhinytfrH Sentinel. 1 .‘rowers’ 
organ, says: “There can no longer 

doubt that the prohibition:

• • panion, through exposures and trials, 
through evil report and good report. 
She was the loveliest trait in his 
character. The courtship was unique. 
Let him tell it:

“Dining at the house of her foster 
parents, he learned that she- had de
clared if she was ever married it 
should be to a traveling preacher.

He continues:

blight,
My soul shall know no fear, distrust, nor

Wight.
a litachmcnts very
obtwith very 

this, as in all things else, you 
should not fail to take the advice 

‘of those who are older and wiser, 
and never,never choose for a friend 
one against whom you have been 
warned by those who dearly love 

. There are people \vh .-so very
into

‘illegally
tion will be the great political issue 
of tho day.”

A Happy Child-—Christian Right tv. “F<
J

Bishop Kyle, of England, says 
the happiest child lie ever saw 
a little girl eight years old, who 
was quite blind.

She had never seen the sun nor 
moon nor stars, grass nor flowers, 

trees nor birds, nor any of

A Methodist Don Quixote.
fKroiu li.e Cbauitati'p-ar..]

pnwas
the

Ax old colored man who addressed 
a temperance meeting at \\ olden. X.

said : • “When 1 sees a man going 
home wid a gallon‘of whisky and a 
half pound of meat, dat’s toinp'raiice 
lecture liufl' lor me, and

th(nv mi, km AN k. msnor.
of

• <>.\i i.rnKP. th<
vou th<"As she then stepped into the room, 

caused me t«» ask her if it were so. 
She answered in the affirmative; on 
the back of which I replied: Do you 
think you could accept of such an ob
ject as me? .She made no answer, but 
retired from the room.

When about going away he remark
ed that he was going a circuit of a 
year and a half in the South, 
during that time," he said to her, 
“you live and remain single, and find 
no one that you like better than you 
do me, and would be willing to give 
me up twelve months out of thirteen, 
or three years out of four, to travel, 
and that in foreign lands, and never 
say, ‘Donut go to your appointment, 
—for if you should stand in my way 
1 should pray God to remove you, 
which I believe he would answer, 
and if I find no one that 1 like better 
than 1 do you—jfci'hujjis i//</ fur-

iii(p/ be mwl on thr subject:'

At times however, his enemies and 
opponents were too much for him. 
Detraction and back-biting hurt him 
worst, coldness cut him deeper than 
opposition. At one time, every man's 
hand was so against him that he cut 
liis way into the depths of a Missis
sippi cane swamp, built a hut. ami 
there he and his wife lived recluse for 
months, surrounded by wolves and 
snakes, whose society he found less 
objectionable than that of the best 
friends he had in the country. One 
of the chief causes of enmity was 
jealousy because he had made a little 
money l»v the sale of his writings. 1 
fancy, too, that the popular feeling 
was mingled with one of contempt 
for a circuit-rider, who could he so 
easily beaten in a horse trade—a man 
who, equipped with a gallant mount 
on Monday morning, would turn up 
before the week was gone on a sorry, 
broken down “plug," against which 
he had paid beside, more “boat than 
his own horse was worth—could not 
command the respect of such people as 
he labored among.

It is hard to realize that the

iresenco seems to lilt you up
higher atmosphere.

1nor
those pleasant things which have 
gladdened your eyes all your life.

More trying still, she had 
seen her own mother ancl father, 
yet she was the happiest child of 
all the thousands the Bishop had

an
a better,
Choose such associates whenever

it obeiy
day; 1 knows cbery ting in 1m house 
is on the same scale—gallon misery 
to cbery half pound of comfort.''

i M
fir

in your power ; and the more you 
can live in their society, the bet
ter for both mind and heart. “lie 
that walketh with wise men shall 
be wise; but a companion of the 
fools shall he destroyed.”—Select

thnever
ca
vi

Tin. Irishman had a correct appre
ciation of the fitness of things who, 
being asked by the judge, Jwhen lie 
applied for a license to sell whisky, 
if he was of good moral character, re
plied: “Faith, yer honor, I don't see 
the necessity of a good moral charac
ter to sell whisky.

seen.
She was journeying on the rail

way this day I speak of. No one 
was with hershe knew, not a friend 
or a relation to take care of her . 
yet though totally blind she was 
quite happy and content.

“Tell me,” she*said, to some one 
near by, “how many people there 
are in the car. I am quite blind, 
and can see nothing,” and she was 
told.

“If

ed.I
!: ‘dj/cmjieraiitc,■i

*
ir i

l A Deadly Serpent.
Federulslmrg Camp Meeting.
The camp meeting for Federals- 

burgli circuit was held at Chestnut 
woods, Caroline County, four miles 
from Federalsburgh. The camp clos
ed on Monday morning the 18th inst 
The following named preachers 
present and took part: Kevs. B. Cfi 
Warren, R. B. ITazzard,*G. B. Smith. 
F. IT. Miller, \V. J. Oneil, J. K. Brvau, 
A. Manship, S. M. Morgan, XV, 8. 
Robinson, A. S. Mobray. T. (). Ayers, 
F. C. McSorley, Alfred Smith. G. F 
Hopkins, A. i). Davis. D. F. Waddell, 
L. P. Corkran, A. A. Fisher, and G- 
R. Bristol-, 1). I).

t Some time ago a party of sailors 
visited tho Zoological Gardens. One 
of them excited by the liquor he had 
taken, and as an act of bravado to

Ci
0

Cr. “Are you not afraid to travel 
alone?” asked a gentleman.

“No,” she replied, “I am not 
frightened ; I have traveled before, 
and I trust in God, and people 
always very good to me.”

“But tell me,” said the Bishop 
“why you are so happy.”

“Ilove .Jesus and he loves 
I sought Jesus and I found him,” 
was the reply. The Bishop then 
began to talk to her about the Bi
ble, and found she knew , a great 
deal about it. “And how did 
learn so much of the Bible?” lie 
asked.

c
his companions, took hold of a deadly 
servant. He held it up, having seiz
ed it by the nape of the neck in such 
a way that it could not sting him. 
As he held it, the snake (unobserved 
by him) coiled itself around bis

t;tin r
\\ ticAn ardent popping of the question, 

surely! But she waited,and they 
married, and were happy. He 
a very devoted husband, subsidiary 
to his appointments. He 
preaching when both of their children 
were born, and on one occasion left 
his wife among strangers in England, 

hourly ex
pected. and their infant child also be
ing ill and dying in another place, 
for a chance to preach. Neither

c
were 1arewas

arm,
and, at length, it got a firm grasp, and 
wound tighter and tighter, so that he 
was

!man was away
is an invalid, working without fee or 
reward, unrecognized, and receiving 
more curses than coppers, of whose 
exploits we read such passages as this:

“August 24.—After preaching at 
Kbenezer. Ba., I silently withdrew, 
and taking my horse, traveled all 
night, until ten next morning, when 
L spoke at Bethel, and then jumping 
out of a window from the pulpit, 
rode seven teen miles to Fnion: thence 
to Duck Creek Cross Roads, making 
.near eighty miles travel and five 
meetings without sleep. These few 
weeks past, since the eruption 
dried up and the asthma more 
erful and frequent, 1 feel myself much

unable to detach it. As the j 
sure of the snake increased the dan-

mc; ircs-

ill. so that her death was ger grew, and at length the sailor 
unable to maintain his hold on the 
neck of the

was
The congregations 

were large and very attentive. The 
preaching was pronounced to be of 
a high order.

venomous reptile, and
par

ent attended the child's funeral. 
Beggv never murmured.

was coni]idled to loose it 
thesnake then do? It turned around 
and stung him and he died, 
with the appetite of strong drink 
We can control it at first, but i" 
little while it controls us.

W hat didyou!; 1 )octor Bristor and lib 
sermons were well and very kindly 
received by the people and preachers- 
There* were B7 tents. The priubV1-- 
were sold for §219,00. The collections 
and sale of lumber added to the above 
amount were sufficient to pay all ex
penses and leave a goodly balance in 
hand. The number of conversions 
reached about thirty, which was no 
mean result. About 50 chi Id rcn'verc 
baptised. President Wilson oi the 
Wesleyan College
Conference Acadcmv was represented 
also.

She was as
consecrated to his work as he— 
haps more unselfishly so. 
wives often are. I have heard.

Applying to Lorenzo Dow a purely 
intellectual analysis, I should say he 
was a man born with

“My teacher used to read 
it to me, and I remembered all I 
could,” she said. “And what

So it is
per

Ministers'
m a 

We can
hold its influence in our grasp for a 
while, so that it shall be powerless, 
but afterward “it biteth like a ser
pent and stingeth like an adder,”— 
Ph lladelph in Slclhodixt.

part
of the Bible do you like best?” ask
ed the Bishop.

“I like the story of Christ’s life 
in the gospels,” she said; “but 
what I like best of all is the last 
three chapters of Revelation.”

wa.- a morbidly 
nervous temperament, which onlvpow-
ceaseless activity could satisfy. Rest 
was physical and mental poison to 
him. This helps explain his extraor
dinary energy. Egotism took the 
form of conceit for haranguing and 
influencing masses of people, and 
believing himself competent to fill a 
world-wide field. Consciousness of 
hisown weakness and supersensitive- 
ness led him to shrink from the ; _ 
straint and criticisms and evade t*ho 
duties of church affiliation. I Ic want
ed the notoriety and gratification of 
ministerial life without its responsi
bilities; he could not take the re
sponsibility of becoming the founder 
of a sect. In short, as I read Loren
zo Dow, he had a mania for harang
uing people, and he gratified it in the 
easiest and most popular way then 
open to an uncultured, lawless, irre
sponsible nature, with strong natural

debilitated."
“T returned to Dublin, having I »een

Having a Bible with him 
Bishop read to her as the trein 
dashed along Revelation twentieth, 
twenty-first and twenty-second 
chapters.—Early Dew.

the CTioi Kit a does not seize its victims 
by hazard. Jt has been

gone sixty-seven days, in which time
1 traveled about I70U English miles Thewas there.ascertained 

that of every one hundred who die of 
this disease, ninety were in the habit 
of drinking alcoholics.

and held about two hundred meet-
ofihgs.

‘•To Warrington, having been a- . Delaware’s rum flowed over the
1 ^e ' border, and aided in producing a cut- 

power, I would placard every spirit-1 thr0Jlt aml a pistol shot wound.
shop in town ■ Cholera sold here.”- The pastor. Rev. John Wartluuan* 
Mrs. Hurt,,race*, M. /)., Philo. I displayed much tact in his manage

ment of the camp, and all the people* A x eminent physician says: “\\ hen (except the Delaware rum crazed, "'iiu
taken only, or chiefly, with food, and stood outside the gates of the camp) 
as constituents of general free living, deported themselves in the hostel 
fermented drinks, wine or beer, con- manner.
tribute to the production of an abun-t The representative men talk of 
dance of ill-assimilated, over-heated I buying the ground and establishing 
blood, which either finds vent in e- a permanent camp.
ruptions of the surface, or in local! The preachers who 
hemorrhages, or causes vertigo, stupor,1 
bilious attacks, dyspepsia, 
gravel.”

bout fifty-two hours, held nine meet
ings, and traveled about 50 miles," The Best Society.re-1“Sunday, July 20. my labors were

“ No company,equal to seven sermons, which gave °r good com-
mc a fine sweat that was very refresh- pany,” was a motto givening, and added to my health. In by a distinguished man tospeaking twice in the street, I addres- all his young friends. It, was a

motto he had always endeavored 
to follow

sed five thousand. In the space of
twenty-two days I traveled 350 miles

as far as lay in his power, 
and it was a very wise one. An
other man of high position in the 
world, made it a rule to

and preached seventy-six times, be
side visiting some from house to
house and speaking to hundreds in
class meetings.” associate 

with high-minded, intelligent men, 
rather than fashionable idlers; and

attended the 
camp, went into the altar and worked 

gout or! all through the prayer meetings 
I shoulder to shoulder with their lay

“October 28s ISOS.—After an ah-
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but h'J who tCIMplF til" to tempi 
him is in pathHvhich will load him 

Purity is a .sign of life; impurity j from had to worse,and from the worse 
The Law is j to the worst (Spurgeon).

14. 11 V/v/.-f. . iiv'iUifiihtiir--the stream

brethren. Thev were working preach- Each new day receives from yestor-' finished in the extreme west. David, 1 are wholly, and nothing else than 
ers. The sisters of the church were day its outflow of praise, and pours . of course, is not writing as an aslrono- righteous, 
always at their posts ready to do their ■ forth a fresh tribute which wells over ! mor. Nothing hid front the. heat.— I 
part in the meetings. The children’s into the to-morrow. This testimony Modern science has some magnificent always marks decay, 
meetings were grand occasions. The ! is copious, constant ami endless. ; chapters in illustration of the truth ’ clean, then-fore, it is living and cm j
people literally"thronged about the I Speech—inarticulate to sense, audible ; of this statement—chapters of which ( during. rrhe revealed will of God is and the fountain ; tin; utterance and

Night unto night.—Day j King David never dreamed. All the | never changed ; even Jesus came not I the thought. The verse may he de
light work and all the heavy work of j to destroy, but to fulfil, and even | dicatory of this Psalm. For plain-
this world are performed, as Lockyer j ceremonial law was only changed as ly, unless David had deeply meditated
shows in his Astronomy, by the sun. j to its shadow; the substance intend- on this holy Law, he could not have
On its light and heat all animal and j ed by it is eternal. When the govern- perceived its true character and
vegetable life depends; while, also, ment's of nations are shaken with poured forth this sublime utterance
they are the cause of the various revolution, and ancient constitutions as to its value. Strength—my Rock,
chemical changes going on in the are being repealed, it is comforting Redeemer—“my nearest kin to effect

to know that the throne of God is my deliverance and recover all my
rights.”

The expression (redeemer) occurs 
first in Genesis 48: 16, “The angel 
which redeemed me from all evil.” 
When applied to God it is always in 
the sense of a deliverer, who main
tains the cause of His own people, 
and ransoms, or, more generally,saves 
them (Cook).—What higher sta dard 
for holiness does the New Testament 
set for us than contained in these 
last two verses? (Hibbard).

? !

ack
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pulpit when the cry of "children's j 
meeting*’ rang out. Many of the lit- and night are thus “like two parts of 
tie ones were converted and joined a choir, chanting forth alternately 
the church. Greensboro and Denton j the praises of God” (Horne). Show-

thc knowledge—of God’s glory to those 
who observe it.

to reason.

were well represented on the ground 
and did good work in the altar.

There is a saying abroad m the 
world that

nmO, “It is a strange thing how little, in 
general, people know about the sky. 
It is the part of creation in which 
Nature has done more for the sake of 
pleasing man, more for the sole and 
evident purpose of talking to him 
and teaching him, than in any other 
of her works, and it is just the part 
in which we attend least to her (Rus- 
kin).

3. No speech nor language where . . . 
not heard.—The preferable rendering 
is: “There is no speech, no words; 
their voice is not heard.” This is the 
strict rendering of the Hebrew; it 
accords with and completes the sense 
of the preceding verse, and is sus
tained by such commentators as 
Murphy, Cowles. Alexander, Hib
bard, Hengstenberg, and others. The 
meaning is, that even without speech 
or articulate signs the heavens declare 
God’s glory. Canon Cook, however, 
prefers the translation as it stands, 
which, he claims, has the support of 
the ancient versions and critics, and 
which teaches that nature’s language 
is universal; that despite the diversi
ties of race and speech, God’s glory 
may be read in the sky by all.

Bays Dr. A. Roberts, as quoted bv 
Peloubet: “The idea, in short, is ju^t 
that so beautifully expressed by Ad
dison, when he says respecting the 
orbs of heaven :—

of the 
1,1 to ),c world about us.“A little nonsense now and then.

Is relished by the best of men.” 
Well, we had that to. Innocent but 
prankey fingers failed not to do their 
part.

Rev. Andrew Manship was at the 
camp. He worked hard and long for 
the cause of the Master. The people 
bought many of his “Gospel Tents,” 
a little book of 189 pages. He also 
obtained orders for his new book, 
“Forty Years in the Wilderness

And now, “in conclusion,” as the 
preachers say—or used to say—is 
there any sadness in our mind? Yes, 
there is. We made the acquaintance 
of kindred souls, only to find that 
they were out of Christ. We hope 
they will cot forget the private talks 
and pledges made to try to do better 
May the torch lighted at the camp 
fires flame all around the circuit, and 
the twenty or thirty converted at the 
camp be the seed corn of a great re
vival.

Says a recent writer: ‘The sun 
pours its heat into our atmosphere, 
and though the regions of space all 
around us have a temperature of 200 
degrees below zero, the solar warmth, 
treasured up in the air, gives us the 
privilege of dwelling, as it were, in a 
conservatory in the midst of per
petual winter. The sun kisses the 
cold earth, and it smiles back with 
virdue, blushes with flowers, and 
matures the fruit and grain. By 
means of the sun, the winds are set in 
motion, and the white-sailed ships 
of commerce go forth and return.”

2. God in Hi* Word (vs. 7-11).
7. The law of the Lord.—If the na

ture reveals God’s glory, much more 
does His perfect “law.” That law, 
to David’s, was the Pentateuch, con
taining the three codes—moral, civil, 
ceremonial—with the accompanying 
history and prophecy. Notice that 
the name of God is here, and in the 
following verses, Jehovah. Perfect— 
complete, lacking nothing. The “ten 
words,” as summarized in loving 
God with all the heart and ourncighbor 
as ourself, is the perfect rule of con
duct and life. Con verting (he soul— 
better, “restoring tire soul;” com
mending itself to the reason : defin- conscience at peace, elevation and 
ing obligation : exhibiting in its cere- lighten mont of soul, and con form it 
menial appointments the symbols of I with God’s will, 
atonement for sin ; and therefore in
spiring the soul with fresh hope. The 
testimony—another word for “law.” 
in the sense that the Law testifies to 
the character and perfections of its 
Author- Sure—reliable, infallible.
Making Wise-—instructing. Simple— 
the unsophisticated, the credulous.

The fundamental maxims of ethical

unsaken andHislaw unaltered (Spur
geon).

10. More to be desired than gold.
—In preciousness, in real worth, 
God’s Word transcends the larest and
eostilest treasure on earth. Refined 
gold cannot be compared in value 
with the unalloyed gold of God’s 
truth. Sweeter than honey . . . honey
comb—the pure drip or trickle of the 
comb, the choicest kind, containing 
no admixture.

The combination here used is found 
also in Psa. 119: 27. See also Prov. 
8: 19. To make the resemblance of 
the clauses perfect, the usual word 
for “honey” is followed by a beauti
ful periphrasis, denoting that kind 
which is most highly valued. The 
ideas expressed by both comparisons 
are those of value and delightful ness 
(Alexander).

11. By them is thy servant warned.— 
David here acknowledges his person
al obligation to these sentences of 
the Divine will contained in the Law’
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a i;o. 31, 1884.—Psal rn 19: 1 —14.
for his own admonition. They 
beacon lights warning him of dan
ger. In keeping . . . great reward,— 
He had found godliness highly profit
able. “Its wages were “great”—a

were

b BY REV. W. O. HOIAVAY, l\ S. X.
: A<ia::>tecl from Zion's HeraW.l

om/s work axj> word.
Gold Tkxt: Th/iL hut in‘t//nified thy 

word (three thy name. ( TV. lo-s-i’i.*
1 God J,- His Work. (vs. 1-6).
1. The heavens—the sky. with its 

countless orbs. Declare—are l lling. 
or celebrating. The verbs, or parti
ciples rather, in the original, indicate 
continued action. The wondrous 
tale never ceases. The glory of God 
—“the outward display of inward 
excellence” (Murphy); “the sum of 
His revealed perfections” (Alexan
der) ; "not merely glory, but ‘the 
g'ory of God;’ for the heavens 
deliver to us such unanswerable ar-

en-
‘In Reason’s ear they all rejoice, 
And utter forth a glorious voice, 
Forever singing as they shine,
The hand thattnade us is divine.' ” 
4. Their line—their

S*- The word here rendered "reward.' Absolutely pure?Tul.S-
tmit
nilos
C*l0h-
inst. 
were 
3. a 
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sigftifioth “the heel,” and, by a meta
phor, the “end” of a work, aid the 
“reward” of it, which is not till the
end (Tivipp).

8. God Appealed To (vs. 12—14).
12 IVho eon u ndevstand h is errors ’/— 

a hopeless question. There rose be
fore David's mind, apparently, those 
sins of ignorance and infirmity, not 
willful and deliberate, but uncon
scious, which he felt powerless to re
strain, and whose beginnings he could 
scarcely detect or trace. Cleanse thou 
from secret faults.—The verb is a legal 
one, and should be rendered “clear 
me;” it refers not so much to renova
tion as to judical acquittal. David 
asks to be acquitted for those sins 
which in his endeavor to he holy in 
life, sprang up within him inadver
tently.

“His errors” are the sins of inad- 
vertance into w hich he may he be
trayed, and for which a special class 
of sacrifices-—the sin-sacrifice and 
the trespass-offering—is provided in 
the Law (Lev. 4: o). No man felt 
these sins of inadvertence more than 
David (Murphy).

13. Presumptuous xZ/ks-i—"literally, 
‘proudnesses’” (Hibbard); self-confi
dent sins (Barnes); defiant acts in 
contrast with errors or inadvertencies 
(Murphy) ; deliberate sins (Alexan
der). Not have dominion.—Such !

measuring 
line; "their province, or domain, is 
co-extensive with the earth” (Alex-

This powder never varies. A marvel <>f rmrify 
strength auil whoK-someitess. Mine economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not hr sold in competition 
with the unillitii'V of low test, short weight, alum or 
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal Bak
ing Po\v.dbr Co., I0t> Wall street, X. Y.ander). Cook renders the word “de

cree.” In the Septuagint a word 
meaning “sound” is used, and Paul 
quotes it (Rom. 10) to illustrate the 
universal spread of tlie gospel. Their 
words—testimony to God’s glory. 
Ends of the world—the utmost limit 
of the globe. In them ... a tabernacle. 
—In the midst of the heavens the 
“tent” of the sun is pitched, like the 
tent of the chief in the midst of the

•13-1 y

truth, the history of the fall of man, 
and the purpose of mercy through a 
mediator, are well fitted to fortify the 
unsophisticated mind against the in
sinuations of folly or vice (Murphy).

8. Statutes—precepts. Right—equita
ble, j ust. Rejoicing (he heart.—No one

guments for a conscious, intelligent, 
planning, controlling and presiding 
Creator, that no unprejudiced person 
can remain unconvinced by them” 
(Spurgeon). The word'for God means 
the “Mighty.” It is only once used 
in this first part, and is the appro
priate title of the Creator of the uni
verse; whereas in the second part, 
the seven-fold repetition of the name 
“Jehovah” fitly emphasizes the attri
butes of the covenant-making and 
covenant-keeping God. Firmament 
—expanse, referring also to the sky. 
His handy work—the work of His 
hands ; an allusion to Gen. 1. “Han
dy” is simply hand;” no praise is in
tended by the term, such as we com
monly associate with the word “han
dy.” Elsewhere the heavens are 

. spoken of as "the work of Thy lin
gers.”

“Hands are attributed to the great 
creating Spirit to set forth His care 
and workmanlike action, and to meet 
the poor comprehension of mortals. 
In the expanse above us God Hies, as 
it were, His starry Hag to show' that 
the King is at home, and hangs out 
His escutcheon that atheists may 

how He despises their denuncia
tions of Him (Spurgeon).—The heav- 

Bacon observes, declare the

DR. JOHN BULL’Scamp.
“In the midst of the heavens the 

sun encamps, and marches like a 
mighty monarch on his glorious way. 
He has no fixed abode, but as a travel
er pitches and removes his tent, a 
tent which will soon be taken down 
and rolled together as a scroll. As 
the royal pavilion stood in the cen
tre of the host, so the sun in his 
place appears like a king in the midst 
of attendant stars (Spurgeon).

o. As a bridegroom . . chamber.—The 
freshness, bloom, and cheerfulness of 
a bridegroom coming forth from his 
nuptial couch are used to symbolize 
the sun in the beauty and strength 
of his rising. Rejoircth . . . strong man 
. . . race—a fine emblem of the firm, 
bright, glad, unwearying course of 
the king of day through the skies.

As a champion girt for running 
cherefully addresses himself to the 
race, so does the sun speed onward 
with matchless regularity and un
wearying swiftness in his appointed 
orbit. It is but mere play to him; 
there are no signs of effort, flagging, 
or exhaustion. No other creature 
yields such joy to the earth as her 
bridegroom, the sun (Spurgeon).

6. From the end of the heaven—from 
his starting-point in the east. 
cuit— his (apparently) circular path 
in the sky. Unto the ends of it—the 
plural if completeness; the journey

Siffi’sToiicSlncan contemplate God’s law' thought
fully without being thrilled with a 
certain pleasure at the purity and fit
ness of its requirements; no one can 
obey it without being gladdened in 
his heart. Commandment.

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,. pure . . . 

enlightening.—The word “pure” has 
elsewhere the meaning of “lustrous’’ 
or “shining,” and in this sense it is 
used in the Septuagint. The inner 
eye is illuminated by gazing at this 
radiant Law This enlightment dissi
pates error and prejudice and clarifies 
the judgment.

Look at the sun and it puts out 
your eyes'; look at the more than 
sunlight of revelation and it enlight
ens them. The purity of snow causes 
snow-blindness to the Alpine traveler, 
but the purity of God’s truth has the 
contrary effect, and cures the natural 
blindness of the soul (Spurgeon).

>
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medi
cine justly claims for it a superiority over 
all remedies ever otfered to the public for 
the SAFE, CERTAIN. SPEEDY and PER
MANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills 
and Fever, whether of short or long stand
ing. He refers to the entire Western and 
Southern country to bear him testimony, to 
the truth o.‘ the assertion that in no case 
whatever will it fai. to cure if the direc* 
tions are strictly followed and carried out. 
In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a care and whole fami
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with 
a perfect restoration of the g 
It is, however, prudent, and

no
verc
the

The
tedi

eneral health.
in every case

more certain to "cure, if its use is continued 
in smaller doses for a week or two after the 
disease has been checked, more especially 
in diffioult and long-standing cases. Usu
ally thiB medicine will not require any aid 
to keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however require a cathartic 
medioine, after having taken threo or four 
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL’S 
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will he suf
ficient.

BULL’8 SARSAPARILLA is the old and 
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood 
and Sorofulous affections—the King of 
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL’S VEGETABLE WORM 
DESTROYER is prepared ta the fora 
candy drops, attractive to the sight and 
piece:‘t t**: nen.

DR. JOHN BULL'S 
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER, 

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

the
cut

■

sins easily become rulers anil tyrants, j 
j Innocent from the great transgression— 

9. Fear of the Lord—that godly fear, j exactly, “clear” or “guiltness from 
which the Law requires i mudi transgression.” 

and inspires, here used as a synonym i article should be omitted. No specific
pure, in- j act is referred to. The words simply 

Endue- • mean “the manifold transgression

an,
igu-
pie,
vho
tp>) 
t of

The definiteor reverence,

for the Law itself. Clean—
corrupt, tending to holiness.
ing forever.—Its very purity makes it j which displays itseli in the history 
perpetual in its obligations and con- J Hie soul” (Murphy), 
tinuance. Judgments— His righteous Secret sin is a stepping-stone to 
decisions, or decrees, as embodied in, presumptuous sin, and that is the 
or illustrated by, His holy Law. True vestibule of “the sin which is unto 
and righteous altogether—literally, “are death,” He who is not willful in his 
truth and righteous only;” that is, sin will be in a fair way to be inno- 
are very truth, truth itself, and hence ™nt H0 aH poor sinful man can be;

see i

;of ens, as
glory, but not the will of God; that 
is known only by His law, revealed 
to man as the perfect expression of 
that will, for his conversion, instruc
tion, and guidance (Cook).”

2. Day unto day uttcrcth speech.—

Iing
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PENINSULAMETHODIST, SATURDAY, AUGUSTSM^^ On the Delaware4 I told of a fertile noil.
I rond for a time too, tlwro wan an rip. 
pen ran ce of agricultural prosperity• 
but the country soon began to pr(i, 
sent a spotted appearance, sickly 
looking corn fields would flash into 
sight, and after Dover was passed 
sickly looking corn fields became the 
rulcand healthy looking crops the ex- 

. But it is to be noted that 
Delaware road the vij- 

are numerous and pretty 
of course is recognized as the 

on the peninsula.

! the IT1’ n0t Ono on,i«Hon—even f Cba !■ '

i “vs'r sr i>:: vsri ac c. tmee orZdir °n° f°r j Wc "'i11 necdmooo'mi f°r®wfon; D- D-> of Now York, preached at the
I 3. Let thorn 1 catlon- jand pijt U!J., ~ .. ..niY / auditorium. Hundreds of persons

)e rooOlar collections | intend to n»r 1™ dlDff* * * ^e| were compelled to stand outside the 
grand dZo ^dZ to Z ^ Gilding during the sermons. In the 
(Stockholm.) T) Yi* r- *aY'’ 1 afternoon, Rev, Geo Lansing Taylor, 
once pledge* gi<> mn'^f -S \ YYY J)* D*> Poached, and in the evening, 
Who VilM* &B fr,end «.°°0- Her. T. I,. Poufeon, of Baltimore.
revivals i,rt le if’T ‘n0rf Great The surf meeting u-as one of the
Bisiioj) Hurst |1;.s invaded'-1'linV-”"' Iniost hltci'cstinS features of the clay. 
»«i .Finland. Our nu iv ; 1 The beach ivas covered,rvith auditors,
go to Kussia to-ckv ri» i,? 1-,' 71 »'ho listened hotli to the. waves and

-* ‘•m£Zh211&!r\*> “»*«*«• *I oOO ministers were present 
several meetings, and the day was 

long to he remcmbercd.j—Jfont-

peninsula ^fethodi^t
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by j: miller thomas.
Publisher and Proprietor, 

Wilmington, Del. pa
Xcception 

all along the
daOffice W. Cor. Fourth anil 

Shipley Sts. by duly appointed collectors. (1) 
The entire body of supporters is to 
be divided into classes of ten or more, 
for each of which there is to be one

in
lages 
Dover
handsomest town
but Wyoming, Canterbury and Fel
ton are also very prety towns.

But for desolate country, the road 
from Harrington to Lewes will take 
the prize. Dreary, desolate, dilapi
dated houses stand out in fields that 
do not look as if they would grow 
a crop of anything enough to feed a 
healthy cow for one week. Acres of 

that surely will not yield a

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: as
da91.00 m year In Advance. year if not

paid in advance.
siccollector, male or female, young or 

old, a member, or friendly outsider,—Transient advertisement', first insertion, 20 Cent*
pcrlioe; each subsequent insertion 10 Cents per line ■ .

Liberal arrangements made with personsadvertisins I Only there must be regal'd liad to
wa

Nearly 
at the

Be
character, reputation and-adaptation. l 
(2) Moiilblj’ returns are to be made !
by the collectors to the stewards. (3) j Bishop Hurst, also, in a note,writes:
A ny deficiencies to he collected by j “At the Sweden Conference I had

tlie,great, pleasure of meeting . Kev. gomcn/ Ledg 
Dr, (J., C. McCabe and my dear Balti
more friend, Dr. D. H. Carroll. They. An 
with their families, made; the Swedes i 
very happy. We had the# Chaplain, j 
and (he people too, singing, shouting ■ 
a nd cry i ng i n ten .minu tcs.. He 
taught the .preachers and the whole 
congregation in old , Ijpsahi to sing,
‘Tm the child of aJving.” a.nd it will 
ring out here and far up in Norway, 
long after he shall have returned to

by the quarter or year.
5*o advertisements of an improper character pub- 

libbed at any price.

no
SOI

49-Ministers and laymen on the Peninsula ate 
r .quested to furnish items "f interest connected 
with the work of the Church for insertion.

one Hi
the clpie of eacli quarter.All communications intended for publication to Ire 

addressed to the Pesisscla Metkodist,Wilmington, 
Pel.. Tho.-c designed tor any particular number 
lx: in hand, the longer ones, by Saturday, and the 
no*# Items, not later than Tucs-.lay morning.

All subscribers changing their post-office address 
should give both the old as well as the'hew.'

the»•
4. A clear statement of the whole 

plan to the congregation, and a quar
terly report of receipts, and number 

j of contributorsand non-contributors,• 
i with average pay per contributor for 
the. quarter, no- names to be'given, 
the distribution to be '-reported'- also. 
This should be made, if possible, by 
a layman, to have tho best effect; and 
all urging appeals on 'this subject 
had better be made at such times only 
and by a layman.

English Delegate’s Opinio” of 
Bishop Simpson.

must

Thcorn
bushel ' to the acre. Through this ‘ 
part of Sussex there is a large amount 
of forest country, and pretty' nearly 
every'stopping place along the rail
road has its chief feature a saw mill. 
The peach orchards, too, down in 
this section, would really be smiled 
at in Kent. Around the principal 
villages along the line, there are or
chards that look prosperous, and 
number perhaps sometimes two or 
three thousand trees. But there are 
not along the railroad line, at least 
to be seen, any orchards of ten or 
fifteen thousand trees. The New

ChhundredAt the session of the one 
d fortv-first Conference of Wesley

an ministers, held recently' at Burs- 
Iem, the Ilnv. Kodeut Nj:\vto.v 

and one of the fra-

val
Entered at the po»t office at. Wilmington Del., 

at eccond class matter.
an ant

tid
cerPlease ix-member communica

tions mu^ndn^d^re^dn^Wle^vpTrttrrre?
Yo r so, sec re ta ry' 
ternal delegates to our late General 
Conference, made a most gratifying 
report of his visit, closing his address 
with the following tender allusions 

Church’s great loss in the

chi
uniotherwise fchcy'will go'into our waste 

baskefe The name will not h© .pubj 
lishcd’iinless desired.

the
America." w . i

EAThe above is but an outline, yet
we think it presents a practical sys- , . ,
tem by which any church may “man gives a little gleam of Ientccost in
age its finances successfully.”* By it, ™ unexpected quarter. Ley Mr. I
every' one has a part in the common Damon, ot Honolulu, ».anc u ic i s
work of sustaining the church; every lan<Is>is n0NV traveling m ^”na* c ,i(m tjiat ]K, gavo to everything that
one has help, oftentimes, if not al- mentions meeting "o awanan wfljs wjth respect to Methodism,
ways, greatly needed, in determining 'vo;n<?n 111 1,ls toul‘; "_j° .mc ,n!lllK^. imd to hear him'refer to his visit to when they discuss peaches, talk about
his or her proportionate share; and Chinese husbands. icir lu.sxaius lhe ^Ictho(lisfc Conference in Burshmi. the “Delaware peach,” “the luscious
the dues being paid monthly are were kind to them, am i e greatest preacher their Delaware peach,' l>ut as a matter ofsssrtisn. tr ^^TT,rrT,alloiml to nccumulnti Of course. Hutrin» of another Hnvaiian ‘old him how he witnessed 10,000 Delaware s one. Most of the Mary

Mr.' Noyes) .-pie jump to their feet, and shout land poaches probably go to Bald- 
classes. Some persons mav refer sought her out. She was delighted glory and alleluia!, under the spell more, but aside from this those that

can dispense with it without irrepar- paying in advance, and some at cer- to see thorn, and as they were about of Ins oratory One of the last sen- go to the nort iren markets pass from
able damage. tain specified periods according to the to separate, she asked them to enter tences that tell from his lips was, I the bianeli load on lie Delaw.ue load

■1. This support can be had onlv exigencies of their business. The her house and oiler prayer. Taking am a sinner saved by grace. \\ hen and Delaware gets tho cmlit ofgrow-
lroni such as lire willing to pay. In main point is this-effeetive super- <lown a large Hawaiian Bible, she asked if he would return ugam after | mg Maryland peaches,
a free land the church has no power vision of every individual, so that read in her own native tongue the his departure lie said, ‘T know not
to force payment. the collector may* secure contributions fourteenth of John, with the tears the oidei of pioviclcncc, but I know

o. Whoever fails to pay' his or her from every' one in regular monthly flowing from her eyes. A crowd ot that affection docs not cease with
proportionate share of what is need- payments as far as possible. The Chinese stood looking curiously on. death;‘when thou passeth through
ed, not only fails in his duty, but also classes must not be large, so that the ^r* ^°3’es Uien offered prayer in the waters I will be with thee,” etc.,
to the extent of such failure, imposes collector can conveniently see each Chinese, and Mr. Damon followed in and then, looking up again, he said,
a burden upon his brethern; for, member at least once a month. The Hawaiian. Her Chinese husband, ‘‘Father, thou knowest,’’ and break-
others who make up the deficiency, collector can arrange his work to suit "‘ho had just come in at the close, out into the words of one of our 
not only pay their own share, but al- his own ideas, and may be able to commenced repeating the Lord’s old hymns, he exclaimed,—
so pay what i? lacking on the share get his monthly contributions with- Pra.ver hi English. Our tongues “0 would he more of heaven bestow,
of the delinquent. out always visiting the party, but he "erc divided at Babel, but united at And let the vessel break,

4. The support of the church is not must not fail to get it. If the collee- Pentecost. And let our ransomed spirits go
a matter of favor, but of solemn obli tors are members of the church, thev --------- ------------------ T ^,° °.rasl) ^)le "’c «eek;
gation. In entering the Methodist may help themselves and greatly aid 1 he Marquis of Ripon, the present DWl!o bo°ucdit'thiTs'^htT ^ ®aZe’
IGpiscopal Church, every candidate their pastor by making their collect- ^ icc-roy of India, is a Roman Catho- And shout and wonder at°His 
publicly declares his willingness to ing calls religious. Another advan- ‘c’ an<^ s*ncc his appointment in Through all eternity.”
contribute “according to his ability." tage of this plan is, it removes largely 1S80» has used the power of his of- These were anionthe last word rf
The ive-ption of the gospel involves this matter of church finances from hte to adyance the interest of the Bishop Simpson " The ehm* 4 * i
the obligation to pay our share fonts the time of public worship, and leaves Uoman miysiou in that country, and death has sustained nr dm u ""Z
support and diffusion. Of all dues an open field for the pastor to pro- ils far as he has been able, to the loss: butthe 1 ^ Y J , a great
our cliureii din s are to bo mast cheer- sent the claims of the great benevo- lletr*ment of Protestant missions. A men could 0 onc 01 0 Srcat
folly, liberally, and promptly, paid, lent enterprises of the general church. ' n.liml)Cr ,,f tllc Highest offices in his j prosnerit vJtZZ ZZ 1 ?
as well from a gratelfui sense of obli- ____ ___________ j ^ave '-’ecu filled with Romanists. wcre , ti ‘. i • i g1(Mi c lurch. 1 here
gation as from motives of benevolence, j I and he is encouraging the Jesuits in on t Y 101 )li> l^Ps SLH left to carry

"»• All voluntary associations are Should there be 50,000 baskets of j their work, who, as thev are bein* t „ TTl 'r' U was imPossible
sustained on tysfcayitir plan*, and the peaches less this year than last, the j driven out of other countries, arc ]° flT l y iro of that church;
ehurch should be no oxceptiouj railroad company will make more flocking to India in largo num- U* -Y cou (# no- tAink of it with

in view of the above we submit inoney, says tlie Middletown corres- l,£?r. The London Port states ol’ln-” puuse to C?od, Let that
following--plan. pendent• ot the Delaware State Jour- that an order has been issued which ®leat/ c D'ue to the deposit :

1. Let the Quarterly Conference nal- 111 former years the railroad j places the Romish churches on an c‘l >»c guided by the principle
representing the charge make a fair men have trusted to the honesty of equality with the established church- n sl)10achng scriptural holiness 
and generous estimate of the amount shippers, and only charged cs; and by the countenance and en- J10uS wllt the world, and at the end
needed for all the current expenses, fought on 1(3,000 pounds ot fruit to couragement given 1)}' the highest °. aiJ^ )ei ^un(h‘cd years the globe
If thisshould involve undue delay, let the car load. This year they began officer in the Empire, Romanism is ''i°U \ , ^ ^le °J1^ limit to that
such estimate be made at a meeting of to weigh the cars, and have already making rapid progress in the conn- 'YYY on^erPlascs’ and it would
all the official members called by the *a'’e(;l enough money to pay the try, especially in the centres of eclu- YYY or^ as one of the most won-
pastor for that purpose, as soon as "higher’s salary for four years. One cation and influence.—Irish C/r.-Utfan Y Y' c'xamples of success the world 
possible after his arrival at his ap- tmin alone, a few days ago, was found Advocate. | 1,u c\erseen. Zion's Herald
pointment, and it can be ratified at *° ^,e Hauling 8700 worth of freight; 
the ensuing conference. more than the manifest called for.

2. Let this estimate be equitably (l°ne loading crates in the
apportioned by the*same officials or en(ls» aiul filling the doorways with 
a committee chosen from among A^kets, thus deceiving the agent 
the members and friomls of the church "'ken he comes to examine the car. 
accofdiDg to their several ability— This is regarded as very cute in the 
moral ability as well as materjal. lower peninsula, but when they get 
This will require (1) a full register of to Middletown and are weighed, I. N. 
members and-friends so as to make Mills gets the credit of being cute] 
the apportionment individual and too.—Ensfoti Star.

to our
death of her senior Bishop. lie said: 

“He could not close without a refer-

The Conf/mititionalirt of last weekflow to Manage Clutrch Finances 
Successfully.

As we look at this subject, success
ful financiering includes not only se
curing the supplies needed, but also 
securing them in such a way as will 
promote and not hinder the great 
work for which the church exists 
There are a few cardinal principles 
that are tr» be considered in all our 
financial plans.

J. The church must be supported; 
no one, except possibly its avowed 
enemies, think for a moment that we

£!•
pasto Bishop Simpson. It was a juy 

to see his face, and to see the atten-
cnco Tei

ten
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Barratts Cliajxd G’elohratioe.

We ftip the follow in 
Morning Ni 

A circular has bee

S from the 
of Tuesday, 20th inst

thq'll s
C(l

n sent to the pas
tors of the M. E. Churches on the 
Peninsula to be read in their pulpits. 
It fully explains itself, 
first positive annou

wrf
an
tW

and is the
ncement yet made 

in regard to the matter: “The under
signed committee, appointed by the 
Wilmington Conference, have been 
making arrangements for the celebra
tion, to take place at Barratt’s Chap
el on the 10th and 11th days of next 
September. Dr. Henry A. Butz, 
president of Drew Seminary; Dr. S. 
F. ITpham, also of Drew; Dr. A. P. 
Hunt, agent of the American Bible 
Society; Dr. J. II. Caldwell, Rev. J. 
S Willis, and others of 
ference, have bee 
addresses.

al

kl
V

me,
grace,

t

our own coti
ll engaged to deliver 

Professor Sweeney, well 
know’ll for his musical talent, will 
have charge of that department, 
will avail himself of local help to se
cure the best results. Sub-commit
tees have been appointed to erect 
seats, stands, etc., for the out-door 
services, which continue, according 
to the plan, two days. Refreshments, 
and whatever may Vie strictl 
sary to entertain the people, 
provided. It is expected that lodg
ing for the night can he obtained in 
Frederica and in the vicinity of the 
Chapel. Bishops Coke and Asbury 
met at Barratt’s Chapel a 
ago, and we ought to find 
pleasure in celebrating their 
as it was fraught with such 
nificance to the Methodist 
Church. We invite

aand
l
li
<

l1
al
1

y neces- 
will he M

W
f

Ocean Grove’s Great Day. Tho Editors’s Excursion.
--------- ! The Harrington Enterprise in report-The services at Gcean Grove camp ing the trip of the Peninsula Editors

meeting, on Sunday, drew the largest in its issue of the 21st inst, thus 
attendance ever known in the histo- writes up the country through which 
ry of the Association. The love-feast | their route lay:
at 9 o’clock was thronged by persons “Up the Kent road were fine fields 
who testified to their belief in the 0f corn, and every evidence of a rich 
power of God. Fully 10,000 persons agricultural country. Even the peach 
attended the regular preaching ser- orchards, though generally thin in 
vices in the auditorium in the morn- fruit, had a vigorous greeness that

icentury 
a great 

meeting, 
great sig- 

Episcopal 
everybody to come. T. E. Martindale, Thos. Malla- 

licu, J. S. Willis, J. T. Matthews, S. 
N. Pilchard, J. E. Mowbray, J. B. 
Quigg, T. B. Coursey, A. W. Milby, 
F. A. Ellis, G. A. Phoebus, Joseph 
Pyle, J. B. Merritt, committee.
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PENINSULA METHODIST, SATURDAY, AUGUST 30,1884. 5ty; Wiliiiinjtoii Conference News Bro. J.Warthrnan will preach at Con-1re- The necessary sulwmbcrH having 

nelly’s to-morrow morning, Aug. 61. 1 been secured, Easton ''ill 
Ilurlock, 0. F. Hopkins, pastor. 'VMtl*r works. .

WIT XTI \vr th Y nr^TRjrr far August T-h was an occasion of delight | P*P° ,x‘ an U S*8.(;!u 18/, fr, PJJi n~ to the children of McKendree Sabbath expected to throw a .stream without 
Char:,, Ur!. R A Wm, M. prelimillary L.xerci,cs con- | the aid of an engine, over any house

Newark charge. Hm.T.H Hauus 0f short speeches bv the child-1 >» the town, which will make proper
pastor The Rev. Darnel (.reel, of J interapersed .with i ty in Kaston more secure than
Newport, Del. preached las. Sun- mufiCi and cloeii;g witb e-xcellont ! hefore-AW. Cmrncr.
indio iZTtlmsTtn^vU^I ™ T. 0. Ayers of j The first Presbyterian Church in

nr..,, r n 1 East N ew Market. Next came the Americaas well as for the pleasure of all who „ , , . , , lL.
j , e refreshments, an exercise which needs • bdesire to participate, for an excur- _ . , .... ,
Sion to Capo Mav. hv way of Dela- description The children have 
ware City Railroad, on Wednesday. been faithful m their attendance, and 
September :>d Cape May has lok enjoyed tlic occasion greatly.
none of its charms as a Seaside re- Dover*Charge. -Rev. 1. 3v. Martin- 1 x
sort.

Wilbur Fisk, first president of 
first University, died at her home in 
Middletown, Conn., Monday, August 
11th in her 93d year, retaining her 
mental and bodily vigor nearly to 
the last.

ly Our Book Table.oursoon have 
Over 17,000 feet ofto The Homiletic Monthly for Soptemboi 

is ahead of time, and its breezy pages giv< 
no indication that the dog star is in the as
cendant, In tin* serrnonic department we 
are presented with some noteworthy speci
mens of homiletic skill and ability, par
ticularly those of Brest. David J. Hill, 
Dr, C. 8. Robinson, and Dr, J. 0. Peck. 
Among the shorter sermons are several of 
decided merit, particularly those by Dr. Pal- 

the I Iner °** ^ew Orleans, and Dr. Storrs of

id l
Je
tt

Hon. William P. Frye, Maine’s 
foremost Senator in Congress, is do
ing eflicient service for the constitu
tional amendment, by his unequivo
cal and eloquent utterances on 
subject at our large temperance eath- Hrookl>;n- Among the sermons on the Inter- 

• -- - - ° national .Sunday-school Lessons, is
striking one by Bishop Warren, of our 

ureh.

L ever
T' .

'e
: was established in 1683, at 

Hill, Md., by Kev. Francis 
Makenzie, and the first meeting-house 
built the following year. Several 
times has the house been rebuilt, and 

‘! now proposed to replace the
dale, pastor. The pastor returned presentstructurowith a fine memorial M!gg Anna Irene Martin, A. B„

Brandywine charge. Kev. E. frbm Wnodlawn. in time to occupy e'hurch,to which all reshytemns m daughtcr of Dr. A. Martin, president
Hubbard, pastor. Tta.** basement of bis pulpit last Sunday. t it. count n au as '.ei ° con unit*. ()f Asbury College, DePauwUniversi-
thechurch wiUTcoiVUneflto-ijiorruw Some, of the members ot the M h •" f"""" G// l0(<% ty, has bee a elected teacher of Latin
^y^’hmrr "Purl) to^ u^tor Cjniroh at_ Doycr w5sh to aJ!£tV V* thaMhe and Greek in Xenia College, Ohio.

Ti T r ‘ x • r c * * ’-r-ir —^ building at a cost of about 830.000 Oxfordpress of England uses paper ! .The hadic, Any .PpoMy oT IJluon iuSto;ul of raaki„g the needed repair.- enough each year in printing Bibles, Ihe BaU,ni"r“ Conf<;rence
C hurch, will hitoj .upper d- d fell* ™bQ « ,miuH* - . ' . to a. b^d oigllt and two-third “P°n * «•***«*•to «’e forci§" »»**
val o^ncxt.M^n^lav attern'oon -,v, ,Wv V S Colli - inches wide -arouiifthe earth. non work one of its brightest
and evening, sejlU mbcr 3d. Clipper £ ‘0 ? '• • . ; ' ,* , ments, a greatly loved and liighlv . n f . p u;«.r * frmn the frenchtickkfhdTite'h.ttcnk.-hhiid^r Id r*tw fhc Sunday- School celehra- • Ccntrcville, Denton, Salisbury and usefi,l;pastor-Bcv. A. W. Rudisill, ^ Pro

cents. Proceeds for th.-honefit of;thc ^ at Keul s Middletown are all putting up new Presiding Elder of the West Haiti- Uorial department, are ** usual brimful of.
church If the weather* should te ^°'e- 'Vas a 1}l0st enJ°-\a 3lc‘ hanking houses. more District. The announcement material, in great variety'of forni and n'dnpf-
un favorable the festival will be held ,fir- school showed consider- The Cambridge Chronicle has for made at Emorv Grove on the open- <‘tl to almost every sphere of Christian work, 
the next fair cvehing ; able care m traijimg. and much credit within the past five ing night by Bishop Taylor that this ^ arc deop^ imassed Ae ta^

wdue the superintendent and officers. ^ clm cd oXers. This time • clear brother had recognized and re- 
EASTOX DISTRICT Rev. J. JL The supper was a success, both as to Ml, j. F. ^eivin, one of the editors sponded to a divine call to the India

CaUhre". I\ A’., Smyrna, Del. airangemcn am. mancc. u • 0f Gk\ Denton Journal, is the pur- field was a great a^l genuine surprise tors mulCliristinn-workers in general. Price
Smyrna Charge Kvv..I K. Qnigg; ARPtaUll the liquida- (.]luf;(>r _^.f, to the audience. ^AOavear: 25 cents a single number,

pastor. H. W. Morrow of the Btntc Doy of parsonage debt. ------------- :--------------------------------------- . .. . Jt IVabau.t, 10 and \2 Dcy Street,
.... ... , ______ ' --------------------- ----------------------- One ot the most remarkable in- v . v iemperairjcc - lancf i c iceict a DISTMCV^Ki't T A Personal. stances of benovolencc is reported

temperance address in the church last ...... ' --------- from the other side of the globe. The
Sunday afternoon, ton fair audience. gnow e|m ' H. WVilcv. J- Taylor Gause, president of the latc Mr. Bright, of Wallougong, Aus- 
Trappe Charge, Rev. k. k Stephen- tw> The basement of the church Harlan and Hollingsworth Company, tralia, luls iH,lueiuhed .t'40.000

son ],astor I he second Quarterly ,o be remo(lele(1. and his son. H. Victor Gause, return- (S200.000) to the Wesleyan Sustenta-
Conference has granted a three weeks ed from Europe in the steamer tion Fuml Tll0sc. whom God has

blessed with this world’s goods do 
well to remember benevolent 
('hurch

i now

erings. Maine is proud of Frye and aLrl 
Dingley who so fully represent Maine | (TiTi 
sentiments on tlie temperance 
tion.

a very

The Prayer-Meeting Service 1>3' 
Dr. Sherwood, fitrikea us as unusually rich 
in suggestive thought. Habberton’s “Morals 
in Fiction” is timely and truthful. The pa
per on a “Possible Fulfilment of uRemarka-

ques-

ble Prophecy,” is,a curious and highly- in
teresting speculation. Dr. Pierson’s glow
ing pen again descants on God's wonder
working power in modern missions. Prof, 
Christ-lieb continues-; his highly' instructive 
series of papers on the German Pulpit. Dr. 
Deems gives us ah able- paper sJiptf'iiig1 that 
no, Theory of Evolution is Proven. But the 
most telling article in the number is -‘ Drifts ’

ti

orna-

T"ANTED A man a ad *ite for general farm 
and garden work Must be able to milk. Wife 

to Cook and do general house work. Address, 
with reference, ft. IT, <aro of Peninsula Methodist, 
Wilmington, Del.Gumborough charge. Kev. Y»’ F. 

Cork ran, jjastor, is holding 
and successful revival

vacation to the pastor.
Middletown Charge, Kev. Adam 

iStenglc, pastor.- 
teachers of the Sunday School have 
had to abandon their intended 
sion to Tolchester Keach by steamer 
from Georgetown. They are unable 
to charter the boat. It is said that 
the Sassafras river steamers will 
no more excursions this season.

The members of the church have 
granted their pastor a vacation of 
three week#, and have besides present
ed Irm with a handsome 
went on Tuesday week to Ocean G rove, 
and his vacation will extend 
two Sundays. There will be no 
preaching at his church during his 
absence.

Millington Charge, Kev. T. L. Tom- 
kinson, pastor. Holden’s Church lias 
been undergoing repairs and enlarge
ment, and will be rededieated on Sab
bath Sept. 7 Services will be held 
morning, afternoon and night. A 
week of prayer service will be held in 
the church, commencing on next 
Sabbath evening, Aug. 31.

Alaska, reaching Wilmington last 
Monday.

earnest 
meetings at 

Bethel Church and Jones's Woods. 
A woods’ meeting has also been open
ed in the West Woods near the homes 
of Isaac and Shadrach Short

The officers and Quarterly Conference Appoint
ments.* and

enterprises in their wills, 
though it is still better to be their 
own executor.

Kev. T. Snowden Thomas, editor 
paper, with his wife and 

dauglFer, started last Saturday for a 
visit among former charges in Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island.

of this WILMINGTON DISTRICT—THIRD QUARTER.
Sept *excur- Swefiish Mission, 

Mt. Lebanon,
Mt. Salem 
Bethel & Glasgow,

Cottman Cox, of Salisbury, is gg*'
The Kev. Charles Hill, P. E., of doubtless the oldest living person on Elk Neck. 

Wilmington District, and wife went the Peninsula. He has entered his m*”lHeasnnt, 
to Ocean Grove last Tuesday for a (mc hundred and second year, his Brandywine, 
short rest from his labors. mental faculties remain unimpaired,

he remembers distinctly events of Chester.
Washington’s administrations as Charlestown,
well as leading events from the earli Xonh East.
est days of the Republic His eye- Cherry Hill.
sight is excellent, being able to thread H^^en

T. .. ... u , I a cambric needle without the use of Christiana,i he Rev. C. W . Brettyman has re-1 ,_,lasses._A,X,w„or,

l nion,
St Paul’s 
Port Deposit,
Rising Sun,

ng existing Asbnry, 
between theChautauquamanagement
and the ladies of the Temperanance NVw Castie.
Union, because the speakers of the Delaware City, 
Uniou solicited votes for the Prohi
bition party, while addrecsing large 
audiences in the Amphitheatre. Dr 
Vincent, particularly, warned them 
not to drag politics into their 
dresses. They 
Dr; Vincent

i;

13 1 1
13 II

Interest!r»y Items. 22!! run
21 22 
24 29The courts have just awarded to 

the Broadway and the Fifth Street
Methodist Episcopal Churches in Kev. T. L. Tomkinson, late 
Camden. N. J.} the sum of $ to,000 and (»f ^It. Salem M E. church, but 
accrued interest—which was willed in charge of Millington circuit, 
to them in 1878, and has been claimed 
by contestants of the will.

27 28
2928

Oct. 1 5
3pastor 

now
5purse. He 11 12

18 19
19 20was

in the city on last Monday morning, 
and made us a pleasant call.

over 25 2(1
25 2T

Nov. 1 2The Christian Advocate brings the 
sad intelligence that Dr. D.D.Whcdon, 
late of the Methodist Quarterly, lies 
critically ill at the residence of his 

in Sag Harbor, L. I., and is liable
to die at any moment. lie is fully The widow of President Garfield 
alive to his condition, and confident and her daughter Mollie, are xpected 
in his Christian faith. When he de- to arrive to-dav at the residence of

the Hoh. Wayne MacVeagh, at Bryn 
Mawr, Pa., for a brief visit.

32
turned from Ocean Grove.

The Rev. W. L. S. Murray preached 
at Cambridge, Md., his former 
tion last Sunday.

9
G 9
9 10

^ Cmautaqca, N. Y., August 16.—> 
There is considerable feeli

H id 
16 17sta-son

23■ ) )

20 23
29 30
’■0 Dec 1

Dec, (I 7
parts, he leaves no peer behind him 
in the denomination in incisive 
thought and clear and nervous ex
pression.

Sr George 7 8
Ciias. Hill, l*. E.

Easton District—Second Quarter.
Kiug3 (’reek 10am lOVaui 

Easton Sum ulglit 
Middletown Spin 10’4atu 

Odessa 9am uigbt 
J. H. Caldwkll, P. E. ,

The Rev H. A. Monroe, pastor of 
Ezion A. M. E Church, Wilmington, 

The addition of Mr. McDaniel’s and editor of the Delaware Conference 
cornet to the choir in the M. E. church Standard, last Tuesday went North 
in Harrington, with his proficiency 
in its use, makes their music still 
more sweet and attractive.—Harriny- 
ton Enterprise.

King-Creek Sep 0 7 
Easton 
M iddlotown 
Odessa

5 7
DOVER DISTRICT — Rcc. A. IV. 

MUby. P. E.' Frederica, Del.
14 15 
14 13

ncl-
wen perverse, and 

was so vexed that he 
did not attend Miss Vincent’s re
ception in the hotel that night.

Dover. District—Second Quarter.
on a ten days’ vacation.The Dover District Preachers’ As

sociation , will be held in the M. PL 
Church at Georgetown, September, 
6th, 10th and 11th. The curators 
have an interesting programme for 
discussion

Lewe-,
Na-'iiu

Sept. r> 7 I.OWC-3
i; 7

Kev. P. H. Rawlins, of George!
Del., has already performed the 
riage ceremony for thirteen couples 

The name of Woodland station, on since Conference in March. He has 
the Delaware and Chesapeake rail- &ono away for a few clays rest, after 
way, has been changed to Chapel, thus " hich lie will be ready for thirteen 
perpetuating a historic name. A more* SimexJoxernal. 
corresponding change ought to be

A W. Mii ry. P, E.own, j 
mar-1

MRS. J. PERCYThe State Teachers’ Association.
The teachers held two Makes a specialty of

Saratoga Waves and Ventilated Hair 
Works.

613 MARKET STREET.
Water Curl Frizes Ac. All kinds of Hair Jewelry 

made to order. Combings rooted, glossed aud made 
into Switches Putt's, Curia, ic. The ^itest styles in 
Hair goods. Combs and Ornaments constantly on 
hand.

sessions at Keho- 
both, August 28th. one in the afternoon and 
the other in the evening. It, S Powell gave 
his views in a speech on “How to Use Text
books” during the afternoon session. T. N.

Nassau charge, Kev. I. r\\ Foreman 
pastor. Kev. C, Hudson, of the Phil
adelphia Conference, who is visiting
his parents near Milton, preached at | niac^° the name of the postoffice.

—Cen treeilie Obserevr.

Kev. E. C. Romine, pastor of the williams thought that teachers still adhered 
Downingtown Baptist Church, has too closely to the text-hook. Miss Georgia 
accepted an invitation to preach and Arnold read a short paper on the same topic,,
sing in Salt Lake City. He is to re- which was briefly discussed by Messrs. J A. \A/oc I o\/Q n O n11PCTP 
ceive 8125 per month and traveling 1'uhon, W. A. Reynolds and E. D. Tarr. Y o
expenses one way. Mr. Romine has Mr' “y“oUb !hen, re“J “ in',,r“;ive/ ... . , . on Mathematics. Miss Lucv Hilles of the iasked his church to relieve him for w c T L* of Wilmington, called atten-
five months, beginning November r011 t0 the fact that the State Board of

Education had authorized the use of Steele’s 
Hygienic Physiology, a work which treats 
the effects of alcohol and narcotics on the 
human system. The evening session was

White’s Chapel, Sunday August 17. 
His many friends were glad to hear 
him.

The expense of the Moody and 
San key meetings in London—880.000 
was all met without an appeal for 
contributions.

m m
Rev. James Carrol of Leipsic, a 

former pastor, also- visiting in the
neighborhood preached at the former A party of seventeen missionaries 
place last Sunday. 0f the M. K Church South will

lj'( Chapel Ih»t Sunday aft™,, „ AtU«*0. Ha,good, 8«e',’ out J m, o,Th b
Rev. A.T.Scott preached last Sunday take charge of the girls’ liigli seliool Rei-. Dennis Osborne expects to l2 la‘ 0|H'nei1 l,y "lusic !u ,bo presence of n

morning at Ebenezer. The subject at Shanghai. She will also take about the same time making A- 7 *' 3 a Tttrr re,ul anolher
was “Personal Holiness,” and was do- charge of a number of Bible women, voyage to his home I ),- Sv. t Jhe Bridge," «ficr which the Rev.
livered with such freedom and tender- A boys’school is to be organized un mailed hv th* w* r 'p * , ernon *• ^ * o"'y»ay, the lecturer of the evening

that many wept, wliile all pro- der the care of the Rev. A.  ̂ ^^

vf* jfk y^'vof Rev. Dr. l<;eiuro:n^.... tl,p

YOUNG LADIES,
Wilmington, Delaware.1st. Graduating coursea, cla33ical and English, 
with prepartory department. Be3t advantage.* 
in music and art. Homelike cAre and com
forts. Reasonable chargea. AddreM,
18.2m JOHN WILSON, President.

WANTED. OffffiKassi:
TURK or SUPPLIES, to address

M. C. SMITH, 
Delaware City, Pv*l

«5-PUI.PIT SETS and PEWS A SPECIALTY ^ 
21—3m

ness
sent were evidently moved.. nell meet.



Ankles, only One I ollar.ith WeakLincoin 12 27 0 009 24 i 08 HairiogU-K atri «aT

the time-table? posted at the depot. 
TralDB marked thus {♦) »re HinJ

AND DEALERS JN Shoes for Children wiMilfcrfl
•Housttid

12'20 6 Si*9 35 p.4 J8 referred t« Ankle Supporting 
Warranted as represented.

£12 09 £5449 47 4 30FIRE CLAY. KAOLIN, SAND, Ac. <1140 e.53510 00 Harrington4 40 ited express, upoi

Rrpnrtug « \\T:] T)el
505 King St., Wil., Del.

L’veAr. ArriveAr.Address all order to 7 10 35012 40 9 05 which extra is charged.
THOMSOh

Wilmington 
Baltimore 
Philadelphia

At Georgetown trains conuect with trains to and 
from Franklin City.

J.B. WOOD. 
Generali Passenger Agent

Malting7(0 12 10GREEN HILL FIRE BRICK CO., FRANK
3 006 00 General Manager.North East, Cecil Co., Md.

P^KMp^MlSSOUBI

Ulsissgl
C«iT A*«. f*r C.p. 1T08 rrwnkUn A ve- 8t- »©•

22

jOHHSON &TBABNHILU
Furniture Dealers,

THZ

2*e<. Franklin City & Georgetown, jTHE BEST AND ONLYBLAINE^AUTHENTIC LIFE OF 
By Wn. Ralrton Raich.
akalatedby the diMlngui«hed candidate him-
Klf. Our hook will contain facts to be found in no 
other, besides a complete bistoir < 
pcrtr, with ALL its platforms; ?ke 
of all the PrcMdent»;the women of the White House; 
piotectWe tariff'; free trade, electoral vote; home life 
of the Pmiden', and * full life «>f

Gojso North Sojng South. , 
Mixed. MailMixed. Mail. asherA. M. A. V P. M„A. M.

5 055 80 6 10 Franklin City 
Stockton 
Girdletree •/ '

4 20of the Republican 
the lives 4 45 '4 005 42 6 16tches of

4 SO (5 50 8 576 SO
irougfa*
Hill

4 15Scarbo S 48
Snow 8 39 4 006 10 7 80 207 MARKET ST.,

WILMINGTON, DEL.
6 20 7 48 Wesley 3 27 3 81Ours Is the best,» ost accurate, 

cheapest, and sells most large
st <

LOGAN
ly. Bend 50 cents for outfit

6 34 3 15 P3 168 08 Queponco
Poplar*
Berlin

3 02 3 006 45 8 23once.
2 406 67 •8 39 2 50THAYER MERRIAM A CO, 833 Arch St., Pbilad’a 8 49 2 42 2 307 04 Friendship*

Showells UNDERTAKING promptly attended to2 86 2 If7 11 9 06 16—iteowBENJ. C. HOPPER, 2 557 30 9 35 Selby Till e 
Frank ford

2 21
7 42 2 05 1 339 55

Watchmaker & Jeweler, 1 57 1 20 |it;t7 50 10 10 Dagsbo rough 
Millshorough 
Stockley*

^ >]

fra i
RESIDENCES:1 42 12 52 -J8 05 10 35 GEO. T BARNHILL,1 30 12 32 n8 18 10 57 L. HARRY JOHNSON,

617 Jefferson Street.
rilf]22 NORTH ELEVENTH ST., 1 15 12 158 30 11 20 Georgetown 23d and Tatnall Streets.i1* Flag Stations.

A mixed train leaves Harrington lor Lewes and in
termediate points, connec ing with train that leaves 
Wilmington at I 01 p. m,

St anier leaving New York 
No. 37) North River, 
mid Thursdays at 3 p 
following morning 
m„ Franklin City 5 p. in.

Train leaving FranklinCity a 
sda

P Trains Pass
N-IHILADELPHIA, PA. h]

WatchH*. (")(•<)<► and .Jewelry ("Wetnllg Re COAL AND WOO©-.I
from Pier No. 26, (Old liJili’i 112 [il»]]S-6mt*a!»e i.

the 1CTAIUCHS
0 a. 1

foot of Beach street, Mond
p. in., connects at Lewes Pier 
with train due at Harringtonm Ministers’ and Teachers’ Bible. 12 Cteow

at f> a. in.; HarrinThis magnificent Parlor 
Bible la imported from 
London and Is indorsed ns 
ty The Bnt by the 
loading Bishops of En
gland. In addition to the 
Old nnd New Testaments 
11 contains •» Concord
ance of lltble \V«rd« t 
40, COO References with 
Context! An Kncyelo- 
po-dia. A Dictlonarr of 
Proper Names, with Vro- 
niuiclation, 12 full page 
colored Maps, Poetry,Mu- 
slc, Ethnology’, Plants, 
Animals, and Jewish Sects 
of Uie Bible, etc. “Su
perior to all others.*’—.v.

SOLD BY THETill- J.L\DJX<; CAMPAIGN BOOK.

1.
WT SisiS

ca wo will, for a Uir.U'-r time ni.lv. send one copy, fn-j-mi, 
to any address on receipt of only 8«.OOt irf" •■£ copies 
and one copy of ltcvfsed New Testament for 8-1.oo:

to agents*G.6.MAYO & Co!160LaSalle's t.'*Chicago!’

and Fridays12.00 a. in., connect on Tuesdays 
SUamcr at Lewes Pier, leaving at 3p. m and due in i 
New York 5 o’clock next morning.

Connections; At Harrington with Delaware Division 
of Pennsylvania Railroad to and from all pi 
and south; at Berlin with Wicomico and

JACKSON LIME AND COAL CO,History of Growth Development and Resourcesoi 
he Heruhlic Its great political and Social Pri-b- 

i last. Administrations
Linton. 1884.

IJlorru-lints north IS
ties, statistics t»f Area. Form-. Manufiicpuies. < mn-

Review of
P.Mtfiums < i Pat-Pocomoke s of Carol

s can t-ke steamer 
Pocomoke

Railroad; at Snow Hill passengers 
on Mondavs and Thursdays at 5 a.
City, Cristic d and other points on the h a-tern Shore
oi Virginia nnd Maryland : at Stockton daily staves Send 50 rent- for full outli at* 
run to and from Ilorntown. Drummontown, East- culars f ic

Shipley Street Wharf.rn. for nierce. Railroad:-, < huiche.s. .Soho d.- ere 800 p»iir< -
hoi k- f i agent' 

oik f ir
Fine Illustration-. Best nay ng 

id livein "
Addrc's J. C • MeCURUY A < . ------ALSO,ville and othe'Toints. .Steamer Widgeon rum- dully Philudel; hia Pa

between Franklin C' and Chincoteaeive, connecting 
h triiii>m due atincoti ague w i;at Franklin City for 

5 p. in. Steamer leaving Chincoteague at 4 a. m. con- 
Frankliu City at 6 a. tu. FOR DAY SCHOOLS. LIME, SAND, CEMENT, PLASTER, Etc.nects with train leaving 

Steamer Widgeon 'caving Franklin P'tv at 7 a. »»., THEMondavs and Thursdavs co s to a tlantic
II A BOl’RNE International WILSON’S UNDERTAKING ROOMSS. S. C»>., 285 Wv-i street. N 7 . 

THOMAS GROOM. A. BROWN
.Superintendent.

Sint O. T»

Trail,c Manager

6!6 KING STREET.
Fast Potato Digging DAY SCHOOL

SINGER4i»—.»►*•••"

'I THE MONARCH fGHTO UM<v_.
vr.r., to c

'1For Public and Day Schools, Juvenile Classes, Insti
tutes, Conventions, .Seminaries, etc.

By JAS. li. MlTtUAY nnd W. II PONTIUS.
The names of the authors are in themselves suffi 

___ guarantee for the reul merit of the work, i .

Saves Its cost ( u.fu'.t.e.fl with / clt-ph an ■ I'CCChft/tf/r,tycariy. rsvr. 
very f: tn •-Vic.r- ; 

atlg s ,x drei! 
Bi-sLul-. c.LVij! I

ryfts

?li 1. J. NICHOLSON, ' till Mf//,t.
muccato

J. A. WILSON, Funeral DirectoriflfiiSENT CN wide
m:\Li:if in 60 Days’ eparo

BOOTS it SHOES |N|l\T |. Role Songs for Beginners,
KJIUl 2. AComplefeCourseof Practical Lessons. 
Ifini 3. Songs In 2, 3 and 4 Parts.
I Hill 4, Devotional and other Music.
Together with the latest and best music and methods.

^uinm<‘r andTest Trial.
I (Hi West Seventh street. WINTER HEALTH ? PLEASURE RESl)RT,

riu: FINEST ON THK
5 ,,rft from SEW YORK 20 trains each

~4y~. :-i v:_Lad^-. Gent*. M*—es and fhi:«lr**n's .Shoes, Ankle —Snppoit-rs or* hildren’s weak ankle-.
by mail, post-paid; f5 a 

id. Specimen pages free.
Price 50 els. each

dozen
' 'if*imu Work, ti .'/ tCl'Htj, t3f~ Write postal canl for FREE ■edecatcly 

Ulustrated Cntulogiie. in Six HrJiliiixi 
that cost us J2000 to publish.

Monarch Manufacturing Co., cSfcScoiSE.
by express, not prepa < O AST.Kepautng promptly dene. Published by

way daily; hre.lrom I’ H I LA; 10JOHN CHURCH & CO., ,n,n TOm i.UNti BRANCH,
Recommended by the Mont CelebratedCINCINNATI, OHIO.

a » ;35-Iy Physician* in the Large Cities.MW 33—7teow

-°“W

NICHOLS & ALLEN,<?

Ill LOOCKERMANSr.,
IdOYER, DELAATAJRE,9!

Sole Agents for the Peninsula for the following celebrated

JtjjctflTlS Organs and Pianos
MASON & HAMLIN, CLOUGH & WARREN

AND CARPENTER ORGANS.

DECKER BROS., HAINES BROS., KRANICH 
& BACH AND NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.

A Magnificent ' Icw ' mm I.o nK BranchSheldon Hons *o Sea (;irt
c“" »*u,i fro

.. >» the Observatory.)

' ^Ceuu OroA e, N. J.^5 Capacity,

..........

tul I,0wing Aitesian Well

health-giv 
the vast-

Catalogues sent free. Instruments sold very low for cash or monthlv 
j installments. Old instruments taken in.exchange. Agents wanted.

It is filled With the inimrled *'V ,,art ot’ t|„. ,l*

OCKANOHOVK ‘
of t he city with 

. and

>* »20 feet d .

abuudam suM,Ir;o,

JB,^r«redi0?tiOn 0f th
J.ou\ ĤIe>'( hakes nei th® high south I,auk

ii'ii ^etu-e*.,.GnV°. a,ld alsoof i". batoiulf
Ut n S ll,e iHlvn„!,U’ l"’«» PW ‘ Asbury Park, and 
nnl‘2n» 5,000- Vm ta?0s Of both 11 C0,obiuo3 for

of yaces- Winter

‘^SSSSsoSSer-

**%&*»■ is daini, 
*a<-Ti theHie Waters’ World Wide Famed Pianos 4 (tans ThV warmer e HouseOUT OF ORDER. U

HfWHoi’iiiAcMG
J SO UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

Have acquired a national reputation for iheirsuperior,excellence, style, durability 
etc. If you desire a.first-elass instrument, buy a Waters’. ngTFor testim nia.s 
and full particulars, address WM. K. JUDEF1ND, General Agent, Edesville, Md. 
r. S —Catalogues free. Refer to editors of “ Methodist Protestant ” and Conffr- 
2NCB WORKeR.

statement,

n,c
tllf beulth 

the place par 
worn-out brain-work -3a£s:nndcounttry, a 

ml women a
l>opu-

TheRft ara ; seiui-
itnnnrtanf. faofa

^ MASS. ^ GK *
tf\CA90 deprivations of a boat-^eari8ome'andILL- SUBSCRIBE FOlt THE e*Pensiv

the
TOR SALE BY

tkums.-mo„kra —-—aonth.

open ALUigs ;D. S. EWING, Gen*l agent.
1127 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. "*^6 With families.

Manager.



PENINSULA METHODIST, SATURDAY, AUGUST 30,1884. 7
JAMES T. KENNEY, i , n r

ffhoisalcComaissionInchait, Largest barriage Factory
NO. 318 NORTH FRONT STREET I N TH EWORLD ^

NOW READY, I

I

THE LIFE OF

Hon. Jas. G. Blaine, Is the most'attractive es
tablishment in Wilming
ton. We call it central 
because of its location ; 
also because it- is the place 
where the thoughts ol so 
many young men centre, 
who want a first-class suit, 
both in fit and material, 
at the most reasonable 
prices. I came to this 
corner to do business,

. and can accommodate, in 
style, in material, and 
workmanship, the most 
fastidious.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
I handle on commission

Butter* Cheese, Eggs, Poultry J.nt t-ur), 
i Fruits. Canned Goods eCc., tfcc

Your cousIijement< solicited, 
auil prompt returns 'fill* ah shippers, 
nr*. cia*s. Write lor price list

I also carry a stock of provisions, such ai> 
i Fiour, < 'he.esc, llam*. Lara, Fhh A/f/Het,. 

Oranges Lemons, it-., dec..
! Which l am ■mnplying to prompt, buyers as low as 
J the; can he Sought i7 this city. 1 keep the best goods,
; am it von order, you will he pleased.

A Trial Request* d 33-lyr

By Hon. John H. Landki and Isaac S.Clave. Capacity ovor !J0(0 )0 Annually. I will furnish liny minister or mein'ofii who wi'l Mac- their in 
fl lenceor their sale, a SPLENDID TOP BUGGY FOP. 878, (Circulars free.)

Address lCM. K. JUDEFIND, General. Agent, Edesville, Md.Bound in pap.-r. 
Bound In ( loth.

50 On»*. 
7 5 Cunts. it'Uiest trunwilom 

Reference

1884, SPRING AND SUMMER 1884,The above wjl! he * r.t hy n:ail to anyaddre-.-on re- 
• e:pt of price. A'ldre:-:

. J. MILLER THOMAS. 
Foolch and Shipley Streets.

W i i at lag-,' in. I Jclfl ware, CARHART & CO.,
WYATT &• CO, ZION, MD.

» Notliing more nor less than bargains fill the 
time. Black Silks and Cashmeres. Medium 
Dress Goods. Lawns and Ginghams. Nuns’ 
Veilings and Buntings. Carpets. For want 
of room to show these goods,we are now erect
ing a building for tlie sale of this line of goods; 
also, Wall Paper. Ready-Made Clothing. Just 
opened our Spring stock for men and boys, 
prices ranging from 86.00 per suit up. Prints 
and Muslins. Best Prints 61 c, best makes, such 
as Coohico, Merrimach, Arnolds and Pacifies. 
Quecnsware. English iron-stone china tea set, 
83.25. Shoes. We handle nothing but reliable 
goods. Groceries. Fish, Salt and Lime. Terms 
strictly cash.
J. M. C. CARHART,

ollar.
!

Ferd Carson )
S. E. Corner Seventh and Market Sts FAC-ofMILL’nF 

QUARTER 
SIZE, j

GuaranteedA i____ ■;

m :J|Lto give Sat- 
fcl&V isfaction.C5 I

:MADE TO
ORDER FOR

&
Everything for the 

Season, at the
;3 $1.50!

9 I!
Boston 99 Cent Store. i*ij

603 Market Street 
WILMINGTON. DEL. 

White Shirts 75, $1.00, $1 25.

|!rti
n j\ fTHriBESiT'lt 
11

I teas mWl
! I flL0QDDlSORDERS.SKIM ERUPTIOHS/j

Wmm&ym

ROCHESTER,N.Y.U.SA.
»Sl°DMi *NS. TORONTO, c*»-

!JRustic Work, Vases and Bovs for i 
Lawns, Window Screens in three stylse, m 
Oil Sieves, Coolers, Cream Freezeis; n 
Hammocks. Baby and Doll Carnages,! If 
Trunks. Valises and Satchels. All j jjG 
kinds of Cutlery and Plated-ware. Ho-1 
gers’ Plate. Call In.

I
T QY ALL ODDS
UPEST EQUIPPED

>il\

§:
8.

801, Corner Eighth and Market Streets,
40-1 f

RAILROAD IN THE WORLD.
WILMINGTON. DEL,

Let it he forever remembered that (he mOYALGLUEChicago & North Western
RAILWAY

: A. C. CARHART.MendsEverythingSOLID AS 
ROCK!—Hard as Adamant! — 
Firm osGriurite!! Strongest.. 
Tomrhest, and Most Elastic Gluo 
on EarUi! A Samsoniun Giant 
iuStrength among all otherGlucs 
and Cements 1 Absolutely U11- 
breaknblo and Inseparable! 
No Ileatiiisrlr-No Preparation 
—Always Ready— AhvaysLlqnid! 
Glues China* Chins, Wood, 
Leather Belting-, Crockery, Bil
liard Cue Tips nud Cloth. Marble. 
Metals, Patches on Leather and 

is. Bric-a-brac, Book 
Stone, Furniture, Bicycle 

* Tires, Ornaments of Every 
ewelry, Smokers’ Pipes and 

nr Holders, Card Bonrd in Serai* 
'ks, and Everything else witl 

Everlasting Inseparable Tenacity 1 
lUiumfiictiirorH of Gummed La
bels,Textile Fabrics, Fine Carriages,

is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago and 
Council Bluffs, (Omaha),and that it is preferred by all 
well posted travelers when passing to or from

AND J. & J. N. ITADMAN,
NO. 410 KING STREET.CALIFORNIA COLORADO

It also operates the best route and the short line be
tween

Chicago ami St. Paul ami Minne
apolis

f

FURNITURE.lubber Shoe
Milwaukee. La Crosse. Sparta, Madison, Fort Howard, 
(Green Bay), Wis., Wruona, Owatonna, Mankato, 
Minn., Cedar Rapids, Dos Moines, Webster City, Al
cona, Clinton, Marshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, Elgin, 
Rockford, 111,, are amongst the 800 local stations on its 
lines.

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are its Day 
Coaches "which are the finest tliat human art and in
genuity can create; its Palatial Sleeping; 
which are models of comfort and elegance; its Palace 
Drawing-itooin Cars, which are unsurpassed by 
any; and its widely celebrated

NOUTII-5VESTKRX DINING OAKS.

1/
A large assortment of every kind of Furniture. Our stock is always Complete 

and we are selling goo Is at the Very Lowest Cash Prices.”

Steamed Feathers and Mattresses.Xtno Fabrics,
laiios. Artificial Flowers, Imitation 
tallied Glass and Straw Goods.Cabi- 

Mukers, &c,, supplied by Gallon 
arrel. 20c. Bottle (Brush and 

in Cover); by mail postpaid, loots, 
xtra. Mailed only by manufacturers 
ADA 0. Oft 18»T Pit. Ave- 

i.Ii.C,

IS Largest in the MariUst* by Dr^gglsta.

TnCars.

THEi-tnth size bottle, e
J . U . 0 ’ M E AR A Sc C 0. WuHhIneton.I>.C,
Live Agents \\ unted Everywhere. Soldby Druiadsts, 
Grocers, Stationers, Hardware and General Stores. VARIETY PALACEill! WM. P. BRATTON. 

House Fainter,
ED. W. PYLE, 

Sign Writer.
the like of which arc not run by any other road any
where, In short, it is averted ih“t It is the Best. 
Equipped JCou<l in the World.

All points of interest North 
Chicago, business centres, summer resorts and noted 
hunting and fishing grounds arc accessible by the 
various Branches of this road.

It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
has over 10 passenger conductors constantly caring 
for its millions of patrons.

Ask veur ticket agents for tickets via this route. 
Anil Take None Other. All leading ticket agents 
sell them. It costs no more to travel on this route 
that gives first-class accommodations, than it does to 
go bv the poorly equipped roads.

Fo’r maps, descriptive cireulais and summer resort 
papers, or other information not obtainable at your 
local ticket office, write to the

, Northwest and West of

BRATTON & PYLE,
PRACTICAL

House and Sign Painters,
504 MARKET STREET.

China Vases, Cups and Saucers, and Mugs.BOOKS
Lowest Prices 

PERKJNPINE & HIGGINS 
J14 ARCH St.. Philadelphia. Pa

Great Variety !
GRAINER8. GILDERS. ETC,

NO. 513 SHIPLEY STREET, Dry Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Carpets,

T. i
(Formerly Water Witch Engine House,)

Delaware. TABLE, FLOOR AND STAIR OIL CLOTH,-A LARGE STOCK OF— 
AND

Wilmington,
Glass, Tin, Crockery a*’d Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Rugs, Stair Rods, 

VELOCIPEDES, EXPRESS WAGONS,
Fire Works, Flags, Lanterns, Wheel Barrows, Base Balls and Bats, Games 

Drums, Looking Glasses,
Tot/s, Dolls, Doll Carriages, Sleds. Jumpers and Sleighs for Boas

and Girls,
Window Shades, and a varied and cheap assortment of

HATS CAPS SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.GEN. PASS- AGENT, C & N.-W, R Y.NCH.
just received from New York, also the best

-DOLLA R WH1TE SHI R T-
ln the city at

44—ly

nnRUSSES and all private appliances a speciality.

"*■ PRIVATEROOM FOR LADIES.
Entrance, No. 1 W. Sixth Street.

Z. JAMES BELT, Druggist, 
Sixthand Market Streets.

Wilmington, Del

CHICAGO, ILL. BOSTON ONE PRICE

BOOT ADD SHOE HOUSEROSS’ PHILADELPHIA STORE,
IIS MAHKSY SYRKKY.I HENRY PIKE, Prop’7\

304 MarketStreet,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Lady ttendant.

McSHANE Bell Foundry. BOOTS, SHOES A .YD RUBBERS.
HARPER’S BAZAAR PATTERNS

Children’s Carriages. A TY A ||Q Children’s Carriages
Children’s Carriages. 111721 i,iU ^ Children’s Carriages!

Manufacture those celebrated Bells 
and Chimes for Churehes, Tower 
Clocks, Are. Prices and catalogues 
sent free. Address 

H. McSkank A Co., Baltimore, Md.

:-i: ICE CREAM for the Million. Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Gall and Examine
Agent for Burt’s Fine Shoes for Ladies and Gents.

« week In your own town. Terms and *3 outfit 
free. Address H. Hali.et& Co.. Portland, lie.

<3-Jy

Who has not heard of “Charlie” Kyle. For a quar- 
»-.r of a century he has dealt out the most delicious ice 
cream to the public. His cream is getting better Ml 
the time. More than this he has enlarged ms faculties 
at Sixth and Orange streets tor the manufacture o 
cream, and his saloon lias been remodeled, making it 
aSoSgst the most pleasant places ot resort in the 
citv Tie is as lie ever lias been ready to furnif»h ice 
cream, tbe best and cheapest for picnics, wcmWes 
weddings,and gatherings of all kinds. 10-Jm

“Anakesis,,®Aa«
for Piles. 

Price 81, at druggists, or 
sent prepaid by mafi. Sample 
free. Ad. “ ANA KESIS ” 
ilakcrs.Box 2416N?ewYork.PILESan miamoie cure

THE WILMINGTON AGENTSHSlfSfl”!^
Umbrella and Parasol

MANUFACTORY 1

^~J2 A 'YREK, ?I2^d iy iiniomeeasny made. Costly

CHEAPEST BIBLESfe,M.e.d.,*fi
'.mfpsturi'.;. liotli > prslom »wTp»tampnt * prWTe IIf 1 NTTfi 
FORSHEK& McMACKIN.Cindnnati.O. MublUO ff A1UIHJ

*
__________H-lyr_________ ._________ j_____

ss to $20 jms mjm,psM/g:
ents. 
’« fill

7
i—iyI of Uiu- j _hae the largest and best assortment 

brellas, Parasols and Sun Umbrellas to be found 
in the city. The large business, to which our en
tire attention is given, and our unequalled facili 
ties for supplying the latest and best, places y, 
equal footing, and enables us to compete with 
any city. ,

Umbrellas ami Parasols ot any size or quality 
made to order—Re-covered or Repaired,prompt
ly and In the best manner. A call is solicited

WANTED A WOMANPENINSULA METHODIST*
.TOB OFFICE.

y us on
‘ ', ,** / an<i respectability for our business ia he*1m

f
A PRIZE Send G cents for postage, and re

ceive free, a costly box of goods, 
which will help all, of either sex, 

•to make more money right away 
v , . :. than anything else in this world.
Fortunes await the worxers absolutely sure. At once 
address I ruk & Co.. Augusta,Maine. 1—lvr

E. C. STRANG,
S.W. Cor. Fourth and Market Sts. 

Wilmington, Dkl
J.

We are prepared to furnish Churches and Sunday-Schools with 

collection envelopes, collection and library cards; concert and excur
sion tickets, etc., etc., etc., at short notice and reasonable prices. 

Also, to do all kinds of Job Printing.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

j^fGIVE US A TEIAL.-^a

ured
ex-

iria, Conference Academy.rell
r;oi Boarding and Day School for both sexes. 

The largest school for higher education on the 

Peninsula. Eight teachers, all specialists Mu
sic, Art, Languages, Mathematics, Sciences, 
and elementary studies Board and tuition, 

8200.00 per year. For Catalogue address 
Conference Academy, Dover, Del.

mb

for
pu-
tni-

J. MILLER THOMAS.ent
>at<-

he
WILMINGTON, DEL.COR. FOURTH and SHIPLEY STS.,

r

I


